
·~. 

J11. 1t':1:1. c1a11!!li1 <·r .. r :-;111:11111- :111d .1.,,1 1111.1. 
rnurril'd (';1 1'1.

0 

\;1 '1 11 '.!!•' I( 
0

l 'larl" 111' :'o1 11 11· r-1 ·1. 
a11ll h:1d <"i11ldrL'

ll : F rl'
d< •r i .- l.0 11 1•11. hnrn :'1· 1•1. 

10, It\:,:; , di ed .\ lan:i1 l.i. l l'lij: l.11 .. 1· 1-'1·:1111· 1-- . 
born ~i>p1. ~K. J:-: 1;:!, 111:1r ri, ·d F r1:dn i.- I, .\ . 

Brow1;p\\ ; .\lari:1 H11rm ·11. l1(1 r11 '.11:11 · ·!.->. 1:--1i1>. 
marri

ed 
I· :lliu1 11. \\'l' f<·r. · 

( \ 'J \ ) Lm:y .\n11a l.m ·L·ll . da 11~l11n of :-:yl-
1·:11111 ~ 

:rnd ,lo
:11111a. hn rn .\1 :11· : •. 1:-: 11. 111:1rr i1 ·d 

Cap1. t:L· org<' .\. <-011·11. or' \< ·11 li1·d l-,ml . "" 
De('.'(:!, ll:i lil. a11d h:1 d ,.Ji if dn ·11: . \hl 1r .\11111. 

born \01-. -.?:l. l ~ (i~: \\ ' illi : 11 11 l 'i1111:;11. 11111:11 
J1111

c 
11, 11-Hi.'i; and J:'r:t11< l'" U<•n n1 dl'. lnfr11 

Aug. 18, HHil. 

SAn·:J1Y. (l ) Thoma~ :-:a1·t·ry a11 d wi fl' 11« ·rL' 
living al 1~\ymouth ill 1!i l:l. T\u•y were the 

first of the Ha me in t he ):e11 · Wor ld. a11 d ar c 
th

e 
ancestor~ or lhe rnn.iorily of tho:: e licar i11g 

!he name i11 )\cw E11 gla11d. 
(11) Snmucl Sar cry, f' Oll of 1.l'ho 111a ~, was 

born June ·1, 1651. Jl is wife'~ J1:rn1 c i:: 1111 -
known. 

(III) Thomas Sa rcry. FOii of S arn11cl , born 
in 1681 (0. ~.). marriecl in l iO:i E~!hcr ::;aun-
<lc rs, or Sa11mlcr~on. Jfc died about l'i':.il. 

(I\') Sn m ucl Sa Ycr.1-. FOii of 'J'ho111a~ . horn 
in 1718, wa~ one of lhe leadin g me11 of \\'arc
ham

, s
en ·cd as Felcct mnn, a11c l wa~ thairi11:1J1 of 

ihe most imp orlanL town commit Ice~; H1L•111b cr 
of lhL• rommill ce of CorrN: poncle11<: c and 8afcl y 
in

.Jhc He1·ol
11ti onary war. :rnd hrHl a co11nni;;:

Pion as t:apt ain in !he Co111 iue11tal army. .I le 
married El izabeth Bump11F, wbo died in 1787' . 
aged ~ i x t y-nine yenr~. Jl e died in 1812, ngcrl 
ninety-thr

ee yenri'. 
. 

(V) Smnnel 8a1·r ry .. fr., rnn of Capt. Sam
uel. wa~ horn FPh. 1·1:- 171 7. li e wa 5 f'c rg:C'at1l 
of a tk!nd1111en! ·o.f'tn1op " ;.!llanl ing \\'nr chnm 
l1arhor ,Jun e :2 ·1. 18 14. l ie d ied )\01-. 28 . 

18:lG, ag(·Ll lH': H l5· n ini· ty ~·t'n n: . 011 Drr . 1:1. 
l'i'iO. he inarrit •<l Hulh (:ihh~. who died i11 
1, ] 7. agL·cl !'i xty-fhe yt•a r . .;. . 

(Y l ) Lucy Sarn ry. d:n!gh!C'r of S am11< •1. .1 r . . 
born in \\'archnm .Jul.1· 2!J. llH, mnrricd Sy i
Ya1111!' Lov ell. r1f :lf itldlC' boro. in 17!11. TliPi r 
d 1i lllrr n we re: Pati ence, Bcl~y, 'Jhorna!' a11d 

Sdrnn11:> .. Jr. 
- (VII) ~y l n111 u!' Lowll . . Tr .. ~011 of ~ylrn1111 :> 

anrl L1w y. manierl .1on1111a Hri).! gF. of '.II iddk -

! 
horo, a i1il ha<! childrrn: Sy lrnnw : JIP11ry. 

J oanna Franc·c~ :111d J,111 ·1" :\ 11na. the latl<·r 
111nrryi11g Capt. <: eorp:c · .\ ll;r rl Cr1vr ·ll. 

\ lTT DlPTTHEY (\\'an·li :rn1 fa1nil.1·). TIH· 
fornih-of thi,; nan w at \\' :1r "h:1JJ1. the h<'ad of 

h<' ,·,·neralil" 1:al 1•n ff 11n1J1hr<'_I". lc1n;_'. 

a ~1Ji1,1a 11 t ia l 111 a n o f 1l 1a l 1·L11111 11 11 11 il.1 . a , 1 ;1· -
1-.·-,1111 d1·al1

·r in liardwan-. 
:111<1 wh11,.:L· ,.:1 111 :1 11.I 

'"""'·-,;11
r 

in 1h:11 li11< · 11f l111. -i111•,.:, i" ll1v l'l'I '' · 
ll ll .\ llH' rl ll 111111' ii n·y , 11 1u: of lh<' :JC ·1i 1 .. :111d 
l.·:1di11;_!' 1111,i ll(''' ll ll

'
ll 11f I ill' 1111\ 11. i ~ tlJH' of 

ln11:.:
· 

a11 d h 11 11<1r;i hl .. •l:111di11.:.! iu ilw a1w1 .. 111 
1111111 •• f \\'1 •1· 111n111h . ~1 :1 ,-.. 1lw \\· .. 1·rn11111h f:1111-

1h· l,,•i II !! 
a· lira 

ll l'h 11 1' t Ill' t':J rl i1.'r llo rc.:111•" 11 r 
f:;llJil y. 

0 

lh l' pr11:_:l'n il11r 11f II hi•·h 11'; 1" . l to1 1a~ 
ll1111q d1n'_ \'. 11 i" 1111' 1't1rp11,.:1· 11 1' ilii" :1n id1· lo 

rl .. :JI 
Hilh 

lh l' \\' n•111ha11 1 f;1111ih :il lud"d t11. !h r• 
ll1111q1hn'.Y li 1H·a g1· 1.J 11l1i1 Ii i-· H'1 f11r 1l1 i11 1l1e 

r1 olloll'
ing . 

bt·gi1111i 11 g ll'ilh thr· fir ,; ( :\ 1111• ri<· ;1 n 
:1nL'

l',IOJ
", :11111 l'Ollli1111i11g i11 1"lir o11olo g it·al o rc ln 

ltl : 111• j'l\ '~L· tJI. 
{ I ) .Jn11a, J l11JJ1phn•y. a 11:11i1 c o [ \\

0

l'1 1tl o1l•r, 
('u1111l y o[ Huc.:l'" · E 11.:.! la11d . a glon •111: 1k Pr h .r 

trad<'. e:1 111e to .\L·11· E11:.!l and wit h hi i' fa111ih· 
in lli :!i. a11 d :>el 1'< ·rl i n° l>orche~t er. whl're hi~ 

:.:1·1
•

111 ,: to hare h1• t• IJ a n J:ll l or ,;l audi ng and r<' 

"l'L'(' l:Jh ilit.1-. an d hl' n11i!1 •d 11 ·ith lhe rhu n·h 
ll111 rP in l li:rn . The l ' hri ~fi:11111:1rnc or hi" fi1A 
wi 

f
1• 1r:1 :.: Fran l'1':.:. 11 <' 111 ;1 rri ed 1:1H •r .J :1 11e 

( 'l ;1pp . widnw nf (; por;:-1• \\ ' l'l'k:.: . :l f r. 11 11 111-
p hn•y di c> d .\larch l!I. llili:2. in l>orL·hp~l\'r. Jli~ 

ehildr e11. :il l horn 10 Fr:lll<'l '' · 1n•re : .la111<'- :111d 
J ona:.: . hoth ho rn 111 J~ 11 .~l:111d; · Eli r. ;1 lieth: 

, ·u~:llln :1. :nul Sarah. 
( II ) .i om1 :.: ll umph rey (:!) .h orn ;1ho1d lli" !ll 

in \ \'endOYCr. Eng\a11cl. n• 1110Yril wi lh his f:11h er 
i11 1G:J7 to Uorrhc~ t e r . • \ c11· l•;n~laml . and flll' 
a Lime rc~ idc(l then '. lrnL l:i ter !'Cttl ed in \\",• 1· 
month, MaFs., perha ps noL 1w rn1ancntly, ':1b11 ;1 t 

l(i.i:l. H e re siii c1l in lhc northern part of ihe 
toll'n. and lhe old ho111C'~t<·ad 11·:1:.: kept in 1hc 
fam ily nnme fo r upll'a nl or 111'0 1 ·entu ri l'~ . • \fr. 
Humphrey was a m:rn of capacily and inll11-
rn

ce. 
one of !he IC'adcr" of lhr town. Ile 11·:1 ,; 

t'o
r 

man y ~·car,: a ~el ertm :111. and a par! of 1he 
l i111c 11 ·as (·hainnan of th C' board. Hc9wa, :t 
cl<'

:
1<· 011 in !ht• «h11rC" l1. T h .. ('hri "lim1 nan11 • 11 1' 

hi:.: ll'i f<' ll'as :.\f:ntha. .\ fr. ll n111phr e.1· 1li cd 
F c·h. 11. ·1 ()!1 R- !t!l. agl'cl , ,,,·c• 11iy-11i 11<· y1· :1r" . 

Ii i,; C'hilclren 11« 'n': S:nn uel, \'at hn11icl. .Jona:-:, 
J ohn. Sarnh •J.illl ];11111 '"-

( TT!)-.JQna~ Jl
11mphrr.

1· ( '.!), Fo 11 nf .11111 :1" 
( 2) . horn ~:2 1 . 11; .; .-,_ in \\'py mo11lh . ~fa,:" .. 
ma rr ird ~far.r, d:1 11 glil< •r of l/i('lw rd n11 tl Eli~ :i 
hcth l 'h illip,., of \\'py11101t!lt. :lllcl 1h<' y n · ,; icl r·d 
i11 lh:ll. !01n1. li t• H·rn ·cl in ilu• T11cl i:1 11 1·a111-
p:iig11 of lliiii

. 
:J)!:1i11 >1 l \in ,!.! l'h ilip. lwi11 ;! :t 

11 1c
•1

11l1er of !':1 pl:1i11 .Joh11 ,;011·~ r-ou) p:lll_y. 11 1• 
w :i ,.: i11d11 ,.: l riou~ :1111] i'rnri ,],•11!. :111d IPfi quit" 
:111 <'~ la l1'. 11 .. diPrl l lr· I. :111. l li8!l . lfi s chil -
clrl'JJ l\'L• J"f' . J 11n:1 ~ .. ):11111'" and \l :iry. '1 

( I \ ' ) .Jn11:t." I~ .. .. ,. ( I ). ~OJ I of/~ 
(:I). 11

·
:1,: h11r11 Sr ·pt. :!. lfi :-> I. i11 \\'c·ymo11th, 

~fa "" · Iii
, fir

,; t wifr-. ~l arll11 1 . diPd i11 171~. 11,. 
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111nrri1•d (:-;1•1·111111) i11 I~ Iii ~lnry :\ .. at, of 
Hrai111 n•1>, ~la:-;s. l\l r. I I 11111phn·y li\·1~11 1111d 
di1·d in \\'1·y1111111th, hi:.; d1·alh 111·1:111·n11~ i11 
I 'lti I : his witlow p11:-;:.;t'd awa_y al11111L fi\'l! y(•ar:; 
la.kr. 0111~ so11, .Jollll, was horn 10 llw first 
wif•', a11d till' f'ollowi11g llilllll'd d1ildn~11 to 1.he 
i-1•1·ond: :\lary, Martha, :-;;1J111wl, lla1111ah, 
Ha11111PI (2) aiul .Ja1111·::::_ 

( \") Hamuel ·n11111phrP_r, SOii of .Jona:-: a11Cl 
~[ary (:\cal) IIumphn•y, born .111111• 7, 17t8, 
in \\\•ymonth, Mass., married (first) ~""· 7, 
17;iJ. 8<1rah, born Aug-. :n, 1727, daug-htl'r of 
8a11111l'I and JLary ( L'liillip:.;) Badlam. :-:ihe is 
rcportt•tl to hare heC'n a tale11ll'd awl well
eduriltcd young wo11ia11. ~he di1!1l in J 772, 
wlwn about forty-lire year:.; of age, and Mr. 
Humphrey 111111-rit•d (second) April 7, 177-l, 
Sarah, wi1low of Ebt•m•zer Hieknell, ,Jr., alHl 
daugh.ter of John and Deborah (Whitma1·sh) 
'rirrell. 8he wa:-> horn in Weymouth Aug. ~I, 
17:Hl. l\I r. II umphrey was a house\\'IQght nnd 
re:""idr1l upon thl' ''ho111r:-;l1.>11<l" in Old Spain, on 
what is now ~nrth :-:trcl·t, 111·111·1,r opposite the 
Pntrarn·e to Xt~ek stn•t•t. .l 11:4 prior to the 
Amc>rican Herniation he pnr<"hast•ll of the heir:-; 
the old estate or the Dyers, which hn<l been in 
that famil>· for a hundred and forty years, on 
the old Plymouth road, nt its junction w#h 
the road leading to Old Spain. 'ehis property 
remained in the II umphrey f1u~1ily for three 
generations. l\l 1·. Humph rry posscssNl con
sidem ble mcchanicnl ingenuity, which was ex
hibited in the pursuit of his calling in tlw 
manufacture of rnry niet' desks, tables, chairs 
and baskcb~-vcry Iiiw specimens of workman
ship for the time. lie died X ov. 10, l 800, 
ageu seventy-two years, leaYing an estate ap
praise<l at approximately $ii,OOO. His wife, 
Sarah (2), 11ied Sept. 17, 1Hl1, aged cighty
one. Hh~ ehiltlren, all born in \\' cymouth, 
were: Sarah, hom Sept. 1. 1 ~';W, who. c1if'd in 
.January, 1753; ,Tanws, horn 1>1•c. fi, 17!i-!; 
Samuel, born April 2:!·, 1 I ii8, who rlit~tl April 
~S, }'j';ifl; Samuel (2), horu Sept. :rn, 1761; 
.Tost•ph, horn 8t>pt. 27, 17G3. who dird in De
cemhPr of that same year; and Sn rah, horn 
No\'. -t·, 176;\ who mnrricd _.To~cph Cain. 

(YT) Jamr•:o; llumphrry, son of 8a11111el :rn1l 
Harah (Badlam) ll11111phn·,r. horn lll•t·. ;i, 17."ll. 
in \\°(•\'lllOUtlt, )fo:-;s .. lll<ll'l'it't\ :\or. (j, J 77';', 
Debor1il1, horn .Julv J;"i. l~':i:;, in \\'prmouth, 
dang-htcr of :\ hd a1.11l I h~horah (LoHil) · 'l'irrell. 
l\[r. Ilumphr1•y wa~ a 111a11 of 111\11'.h lirrrary 
taste in hi~ Parly \'f•ar~ a11d it wa~ tlw i11t1'11-
tion <1f hi:; pal'<'Jlt~· to gi\'l' him -a rollt•gr. Pdn
<'at io11. ,.:o Ii<' was prl'Jt:ll'l'd for llarrartl, I.mt 
rin:um~tancr~ a111l l'onllit ions lntn pn•,·e11h·1l 
this. 80011 afh•r his ma1Tiagf' 1\lr. IJn111phn'y 

lll'ga11 t•~111:lii11~ 11 puhlit! i-<''1011! f.,r ,.,i·< 111 , , 
I '1'1. I . 'll·r· 111 I "' y1~ar. 11:; _w 1:011t111u"d ,,, .j,, 1.:. 

lwe11ty-fo11r co11:;c:1:11t1n! year:;, a11d f1,r 1 · 
yearl' al iutc!l'\'UI:; al'll:rward. Jlc li;1d 11 11 . 1 .•. 

1

•· 

. f L . t I l"L t.atton o emg a <:0111petent ead11·r i 11 : I:" I · , 
lish, Latin au<l <;reek lunguagt·:-:, aw J :• .. 

1 
: ' ~: 

ticul?rly suci::cssful in teaeliiug 111atb·iu;,;';·
1

• 

Ile frequently taught prirnll! :-<:1111•.L-, :i;,; .. 

large classes from out uf town poi11: .. , j 11 .. · 
gation. J~'or mueh of the tim1: fr(, 111 1 ~;,

1

j 1 't'· 
1805 he serrnil as Sldcctmau, 11:::-:f:::•111· a!id ,, ,, .. 
seer of the poor of the town ol' \\'1:y1111111t?. 1i 
clcrnte<l much of the Ja:;t thirty j'•'ar• .,f 1 . 

life to public busi11e:-:s, of \~·1tid1 pni11i1 /: 

some twenty year:; he was ad111g j11:-t 11:i· ·,i ~~ 
pcac~; for_ sc\:eral years he wa:-: al_ ... ,, a !,..i,i: 

public. He d1e<l )larch lt, }.') U,, 111 Iii...: -::, i · 

fifth year. His wife surrircfl l1i11; 11 •. ,)' 

twenty-four year:;, dying Dec. ;.w, l~ l::! iri ti, 
ninetieth y<•ar of her nge. Their <'liildr1:;1 1r •. ,,'. 
Asa, born 8ept. ~5, 1778; Eueuner, Aug. ::;· 
178 l ; Lemuel, l\foy 11, 17~H; IJ.-li111·a~ 1 
March ~;), .1787 (married .fan. 13, 1808 .. \hi·· 
\\'ilder. a natirc of Hingham); Luey~ Ji,.,:. ;ii 
178!) ( marriP1l Elisha Cushing, a nati\'l: 0 
Hingham); Levi, Nov. 13, 17!J2; Susan Jnu 
15, 1796 (died Nov. 5, 1825, unmar~·icilJ 
Lydia, Aug. l G, 17'H8 (married Capt. lll·nc1 
Uushing, a native of Weymouth). · 

(\"Tl.) A~a Humphrey, son of James nn• 
Dchorah ('l.'irrcll) Humphrey, born Sept. 2~ 
177'1', in Weymouth, Ma8s., married :March :l( 
1809, :Mary, daughter of .John and Marth 
(Norris) :Maxim, who was a native of Canc1 
l\fo..-~. l\Ir. Humphrey received a good ctluc11 
tion, and taught school for three terms. ·II 
cclitNl and published a book on English prof 
od.r (1849) and all'o one on punctuation. H 
learned the shoemaker's trade and located i. 
South Carver, llu$s., where he resided until hi 
dl'ath. which occurred .Jan. 24, 1861. lJi 
wife survirt'd ancl flic>d Dec. 21, 1872. 'I1h~i 
rhilclren, all horn in Carver, 'vcre: Harrie 
h"'rn May H, 1 Xlll, maniecl Emory Champuc, 
ol' We111lf'll. i\[n~~.; Deborah, born 1\fay ti 
Hi I~. ma tTie<l Xt'l!'on Stone, of Waylarn 
?.fa:'~.: Eliza, horn ~Ppt. il, lSH, married.Dai 
i1•l ~I icb \Vethl'1·dl, of 'l'anntou, l\fass.; Cli1 
liorn .Od. :.?1, l~lli. married 8umner Atwooc 
of Son th l'an·N, :\[a:;:;;.; Fenton, horn Feb. 1 
181!1, married 'l\fory Gri111th; Charlotte, ho1 
:May 22, 1820, married Blbriilgc G. Bukm 
"':ah•n "·a~ horn Sept. 2, 1823; Lucy, bot 
April rn. l~:.?:i, marric>d Ezra Rlnckwell, I 

Hanrlwi<·h, 1\Iassaclrnsr.tt:=;. 
(\"fl [) <:ALE~ lhr~n·mrn1, ~on of Asa ar 

Mary ('Maxim) Hnmphrt'~-. horn SC'pt. 2, 182 
i11 l':tn'l'I". :\la~:-<., attended the public schoo 
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of his natfrc town, ·and fitted himself for a 
position as teacher in the public ~chools, lmv
ing taught two years in .Micldlchoro, Plymouth 
county, and two years ii1 the tmrn of Carver 

'before· he reached his majority. At the age of 
twenty he removed to lJ opkinton, .Mass .• where 
he attended Grove 8eminnry. In 18·l5 he went 
to East Warehnm, where 

0

f'or five cou~ecutive 
terms he taught school. [ n 1850 hC' started for 
California, the Bldorado of th<.' West; taking 
the pioneer route. He rmnnined in that vicin
ity until the spring of 1852, engaged in pros
pecting nud mining, but not meeting with the 
wished-for success in his scnreh for gold he 

. then returned to his native State. From that 
tin1e on until 1863 he was engaged in farming 

. in. East Wareham, also in teaching, having 
·. ~aught scho.ol eighteen winters and onl' summer 
:/ ~ession. Subsequently he carried on a good 
>:grocery business for fifteen yea rs, but. cfo;posing 
<'of ·'his store came to Wnreham, and from 
• 1880 to 1883 was engaged as a merchant, the 
',:,business since then being carried on by his son 
.:'.and successor. Mr. Humphrey early became }n
,/terested in. cranberry culture, and was nmong 

have hacl chill.hen: Mary Ever8, born in Feb
ruary, Hrna, who die<l in October, 1!>07; .Law
rence Edmund, Hobert Clinton, and George 
Albert. ( 3) Clinton, born April 30, 1858, was 
educated in the public and high schools of 
Wareham, nnd later entered a business college, 
.where he took a business course in penmanship, 
after which h(' began the study of civil engi
neering and surrnying, a profession which on 
account of ill health he followed in California; 
he died l\1uy 1, 1889, in Wareham. He was a 
member of the .Methodist Church. ( 4) Horace 
l\fann, born Jan. 25, 1867, married Emma Ger
trude Gallicnnc, an~ has one child, Louise 
Besse.· 

Politically Mr. Humphrey is a decided Re
publican, and faithfully adheres to the prin
ciples of that party. He is also a stanch tem
perance advocate. He ha~ been a member of 
the school committee for fifteen Jears, a jus
tice of the peace for the same period, and has 
sened a:; selectman, assessor and overseer of the 
poor, be~iclcs being roadmastcr and holding 
other minor offices. Ile and his estimable wife 
arc members of the :Methodist Church. 

, . the piQneer growers in his section, and in this 
1 Iip.e of·work he is still engaged. He hns nlso BESSE. The Besse family, to which 1\[rs. 
:"surveyed and laicl out a .number of cranberry Galen Humphrey belongs, is an ancient Cape 
>'bogs. in Wareham and vicinity. r.rhough ad- Cod family, of some two hundred and seventy-
. vance.d· in years he is still in possession of all five years' standing in Massachusetts . 
. his faculties and reads easily without the aid of ·, ( l) Anthony Besse, nged forty-six, came in 

glasses.. He is frequently called upon to set- the ",James" in rn:rn. He was for a time at 
tle ·estates, and has clone a great deal of pro- J.,ynn and was among the first from that point 

. bate work. He has always been interested in who set tied in Sandwich. He preached, it is 

. the'.development of his section, ancl. he lrns done said, to the Indians. In his will of Feb. 10, 
a great deal to assist in this dewlopment. In l 6.ifi, he mentions his wifo, .Jane, and children· 
1859 he published n book, det-:igned for the Nrhemiah, Da,·id, Anne, l\fory and Elizabeth . 

. farmer and the mcchnnic, giving tables for snr- 'I'hc widow .Tane remarried, marrying (second) 
veying wood nnd lumber, nrnl showing the con- George Barlow. Her will bears <late of Aug. 6, 
tents 8f nearly five thousand measurements, HW3, and in it she mentions daughters Anne 
and this handy book is still in llHC. Hallett, Bliznbeth Bodfish and Rebecca Ilnn-

On .Tan. rn, 1Hn!1. Mr. Humphrey married t<'l', nncl sons Nehemiah Resse and John Rar-
1\nncy !\iehols Bessr., who was born Nov. 2'1, ]ow. 
18:H, daughter of Hr•th and Rnrnh, (Rriggs) (TT) Nehcminl1 HC'sse, ~on of Anthony, mar
R<!:i8C. ~Tri:. IJuruplm~y ii:-; :ir.five in religious ric<l .Mary, ancl their d1ililren wPre: :Mary, 
:rnrl remperall<!(! work. 111111 hn8 long hcen n horn in J\nvembm-, 1680, who rrrnrri<'<l Dc>P. :l. 
rn~mh(!f of tit~ w. ('. rr. 1!. '1'11 this 1111ion Wl!f(! 1700, fi<'11jnmi11 Curti:-:. of Plymouth: Xc>h<'
horn chililrm1 aR followH: (1) Hophin Br!HA1•, rninh, horn .Jul.v :1, HiH2: H:111n:1h. hom in 
b~ru :!\ov. ~:J, lH!i:~, mnrri1•d ~la,y :u;, Hrn7, HiH·l-~!i. who mnrril'd 01'1. i1. l~ll~. 'l'homn~ 
Almon II. Ston<~. of Phillipi-;ton, l\Ja~1•., nrnl turn ,forwH: llolu•rl. horn ,\p1·il :w. lfi!lll, who m11r
one chiltJ, ~elf:o11, h1m1 Sept !I, J8Hl. (2) rird ~111.Y !I, 171'..', ll11lh Pru.'·· of ltriil.L!'1'\\11IPr: 
Alhert, horn ])('('. :i, rnr.r.. ill WHrd111111. Wiii-i ,Jo:-1l111a, 1101'11 l•'1•h. 11, lli!l'~·!l:l: ll11\id. li11rn 
educatc>d in th" pnhlic and high ~rhoohi of l>l'r!. ',?:t. lli!I:!; H1·11j:111ii11. horn N .. pl. "..'II, Iii%. 
Wareham, wlwre lit' gnulunfrd, an<i II{' ul:-:o hnd nrnl 1%l'111•w1', horn April :111, I li!l!t. 
privnte le..:i-onR. lie t}J{'n cni.rngl~d i11 h11:-;i1H'lili (Ill) ll11\'i11 H1•:-1:.;1•, :-:on ol' N1•lw111i11lt, horn 
with hi8 fnth<'r, l'll<'CCCding tlw ln1t1!1' on hi~ l>tie. 2:1, rnn:l, 111arri<'d .July IH. 1717, ~lary 
retirement. Jn .Tunuary, 18!l~, he 111nrri1!1l Pray, of Hl'itlg-f'\\'Htl'I". '11lii:-; Dn\'id Brn.;:-:p, it i:-: 
Emma G. PcUigr<'W, of Phillip:-:ton, 111111 t.h4ly 11~:-;1111111d. is fht• l>:ni1l nl' Plymouth wmo luul 
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Paul Revere Lodge, A. 11'. & A. :M., Brockton, by George W. Humphrey, fnrnwr nwl dnir .. · , W 
of which he was worshipful master. He was mun, a man of solidity a~cl usc_ful citii'!Jhihij,. · "f.i 
at the time of his cleatli one of the oldest living 'fhe genealogy. and~ fnrmly Jui;tory or Uah' · '.'./ 
members of the loclge, and he was nlwi1ys aux- branc:h of the New l~ngland Humph1·1·r~ f, 111,1w i'~H 
ious to promote its work. In his early life he in d1ron0Jogic·al order from the h1111iign111 1 rd- ;~ 
was a Baptist, but Jat<~r he nttenclcd Poi·ter tler. ~I 
Congregational Church, Brockton. In Fcbru- (I) Jonas Humphrey, a native of tbe Hi•An ·;"II ' 

eary, H.103, Mr. '!'row was mustered i1\ for the of WendO\'er, in the County of Bu<:ki;, l~ug~. ,)~ 
second time as a member of Fletcher Webster land, seems !o h~ve be~n a man of chnrncter ~,. 
Post, No. 13, G. A. R., a special meeting being and repute m ]us nahve Jnncl, holding the ~,. ·' 
held at his bedside for that purpose. He had office of constable, no mean position of that . ·: .. 
previously bet'u a member of that post for day. 'I1radition has him a glovemakcl' by tra'lt ·~ 
many years, but ha~l allowed his membership in England, but that after coming t<> Se~ 11~ 
to lapse, and fearing that his end was near his Engla~1d h.e turn.ed his attention to tanuin11.' , '.4.~~~ 
wish to become again a comrade of the post He with ]us fanuly came to New England fr1 _ ··i:~ 
was thus gratified. 1637, landing Sept. 9th of that year at Dor- · .;·1:; 

In August, rnoa, on the celebration of his chester, whPre they lodged the ~rst night in a . . 1N' 
eightieth birthday, he greeted over one hun~ house which with t~1e land a~out it he }ltJr• :?~~·. 

· dred friends and acquaintances, among whom chased the day fo11owmg and wluch coutinuetl hi· ·!./~ft 
were many prominent Masons ancl former com- the possession of the family eight gc11eratiol1s: · ·:·~; '~ 
rades of the war, the occasion being made nota- if n?t longer, and where the various. me~ber~ t~··.;;~·~ 
ble by presentation and letters. He died at carr1~d on the ~nme branch of busmcss, the . 1 , •• 

his home, No. 69 Wyman street, in the eighty- old tanyard continuin~ wel~ intd the n~~fo~; ,, ·i.S 
second year of his age, July 3, 1905. He en- teenth century. He umted with the ch~rch'in'. '! ~·::
joyed to the utmost the respect ancl esteem of Dorchester in 1639. He was granted land· iu · ~(: 
the community in which the greater part of 1637 and in 1~4~ was a pro~ri~l<?r in thfLgreai '":,. .~ 
his life had been spent. lots. The Christian ·name of lus first w~fe. waa. ·-;:\!·!· · 

On March 8, 1847, Mr. Trow was united in Frances, but as to whether sh~ was·:livi~ ·at··~t·s·:. " 

marriage with Olive Haywa_rd l\Iarshall, of the time of .his e~. igra .. titm···· see·"·m···s tO· pe.·un ... :.· .. ···;·: .... '.·'.;·.··1·.-.. · 
l\farshall's Corner, North Bridge,~ater, :M~ss., ki;iown. He marri~d' (secop.~): J.an~_ Q~app,· 1 .. ';, • .-1, 
daughter of Ha):war~ and Alnura (Wild) widow of G~~~·ge~·~)le ~emg ~o~·m!S~~~ -~~:· ~ 
M~r~h~l!, ?ncl thc1~· clnl~.re? r. were=. ( ~) Fred- · c~mbe Regis, England; . both sl~~ ~n~ ~ o~(is-; ;;;_':·:I~ 
crick ~hckney, bo~n .Ap:1l .2.,, rn;.J, died Dec. died at J?orGh.ester, he, m· 1662, ~Ad she,,~·,>"·~~ 
15, 18:19. (2) fozzie. Flo1ence \ms born. May 1668. His. children, all born to. th~ first,m~~·',\;• ·: .. lfi.··. 
3, 1856. (~) Anna l\farshall, born April i 7, riage were: · James Jonas Elizabeth S ..:· :_.·~ :\~~ 
1858, married Henry T. Cushman, of Ray~- . ' -~'. · ' .. . ' . ·,~ : .. ~.::.;$:~ 
ham, Mass., and died aged twenty-four years, s~nn~ and Sara • . . . . . : ~:- ~ -. ·):')~ 
the mother of one son, :Marshall Laurence _(II) Deacon ·Jonas . Humphrey, born .. m , : ·~·m· 
Cushman, born Jan. 17, 1883, who was grad- ~endov~r, .E~fland;. about. 1620, came w~tp.:.~:;::::·. 
unted f~om the University.of i\fichigan, at An.n his fathe~ to New England m 1?37 ~n4 setp~~ .rd~~l!: 
Arb~1" m. 1907, ~ftcr wln~h ~1c furthered. his at Dorchester; and after a few·ye~r.s. remo.ve~_ ..•. r-.xf~. 
medical and surgical studies m Europe, mak-. to Weymouth,· perhaps not permaneµ1ly; .Seto:,•,;:::'•··~ 
ing ~specialty of the stud~ of au~olaryngology, tliiig there until abo1;1t 16~3. _ H~· r~~ide'd; llf 

1
.i'·:;·j\l 

a~cl. is ~ow _settled at I1ansmg, llich., as a spe- that art of We mouth called "Old S aI '! :. :1<:~.1~ 
crnhst m disease~ of the cur, nose, thr?at and . an . ic. o . o ;- e N eek stre t ;re~ ~ ~/ '" ~~ 
e:ye. ( 4) Eugema 'l1orrcy, born May 2o, 1861, , mame m the fanuly for nea~ly two c.enturie~"' .. ,..»~ ·1.·.·l'.\\ 
died Aug. 5, 1862. Ile was n man of great capacity and ·mfiuence.' .!- >~x 

In March, rno3, :Mr. and llrs. 'l'row rele- and one .of tl~e leaders of the tow.p. ·. He served': .. ;:);'.~~ 
b!atecl the fifty~sixth anniversary of ~heir !11-~r- many .yea1·s as selectman, a part of th~ ~iµie. ': r.··~~ 
r1ag~. The wife and daughter, ~fois fozz1e, as chairnrnu of the boa:cl. He ~vas c~eac?n of. · . ., :i/~ 
survive the husband ancl father. For some the church for a long time previous t~ Ins de-~ : ·: .. :~ 
years the daughter has been a teacher in the cease, on Feb. 11, 1698-99, at the a, ge of seven. - .. (.;. ;·~1.1 
Brockton schools. · ty-nine years. He was made a freeman in · _. !: •• /' 

1653. rl'he Christian name of his wife was · · i 
IITBfPHRBY. 1'he Hmnphrey family he1·c :Marthn. His children, the eldest two horn in ··. " ... \ 

consi(lered is a hranrh of the Rhode lslancl- Dorchester and the others in Weymouth, were:· ·rjl 
Vermont fiunily of the uame, repre~entcd Samuel, born in 1649; Nathaniel, born in 1;,j 

iµ the town of Hochester, Plymouth Co., Mass., 1652; Jo1111s, born Feb. 24, Hi55; John, born il1~ 
;. ~;·~ 

~~ 
.':~ 
1' 
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'Aug . :11 , lG.38 : . 'arnh. horn ~Jay Hi, lGGl ; and Sa11111 rl 1Tnmphr e.\ •- 11 ·a!< in lhc nnny. James 
..;::; Jn111c?, born ,'c pt. 10, lli (i5. ·¥. 11· 11 ~ a sr rgcnnl in Cnpi. ' l'homa,, .\ll cn·s corn-
- (III) Samuel flumphrcy. born in 1649, in pany. cn li ~ting in l<'chrunry. 1777: he hacl prc-

Dorchcslcr, :Jlnss ., remo,·cd \rith his father Yio11 5Jy ~crYed , and ll'a s again cnli !<l cd fo r one 
when a child to Weymouth. U c wa s made a year J'ro 1n i\ l 11 rch l G. 1778. It Im ~ been slated 
freeman in 1678 ancl was a man o[ ~ta nding tha l hr 11'11~ i11 thr ll'ar from it:: hl' ginning to 
ancl respec tabi lity, scnin g the town as ~elect- it ~ closr : \l'fl >< nt Yalley f'orgr wiLh \Ya~h ing
man before his rcmo1·a I lo t lrn L pa rl of Swan- Lon. ] t was no! 1111 ti I a fl r r his rr t urn from lhc 
sea which became llarring lon, H. I., whi ther he war tha1 ill' 111a rri r1l. Iii;: l'hi lclr en were: 
took his family about J69 8. He married at Amy, born in Rhode !~land . ma rried \\' illiam 
Weymouth 1\iary, daught er of Jam es and An.n "\l c~!< in;.rl'I'. of .Je ri< ·ho. Vl.: .l ame;: . horn ~fn rch 
(Hatch) Torrey, of Sci tuat e. Mr. Humph rey !I. I li.lO. likely in Hhoclc ! ~land. 1narric<l Orphn 

was one of the pclilioncn; of Swansea in 1711 D01L of Richm onn . Yt. : X:rn c.Y. born at Rrook
or 1712 for grea ter c011\'e11icnce in church and fit>ld . Yt.. ma rricd .Tc~;:r 'l'ho1m:on. of J rricho, 
publ ic business mnlters and Eome years la ter, \'t.. rnn of Dr. 'l'ho111rnn. ll'h o 11·n;: the o ri~ina
in 1717, the town of Barring ton wns or dered tor of thr T homrnnian ~rh ool of mr,lici11c : \\" il
erectcd. He became clerk mtc1 Lrcasurcr of Jinm wa s born April 14. 1783 : Tirtsc.r. born 
Barrington in 1719. In 1717 he was chosen Aug. ;~ 1. 11 8!> , iii Rrookfi rld, Yl.. rnn rricd 

deacon of the Congregat ional Churc h, of which Silas Bc11h a111, of .Je ric ho. VL: RI i ~haha died 
his son Josiah was elected deacon in 173'1. Th e unmarrird in J ericho. Yt.; J ohn died quite 
qhilcli;en of Samuel and :Mary were nll borJ t in. y011ng. unmarried; Ede is mentioned below; 
Weymouth, ns follows : Sarah, Oct. 27, LG7D; 'l'rn mnn d ied unmarried: Ti cli cf. born in 1792, 
Samuel, Dec. 23, 1681 ; John, Feb. 19, 1G83- in Tirook fi r l<1. Vt ., married Philnndcr Ren ham, 
84; Josiah, Dec. 9, 1G86; .Jan~ April 21., of' Jericho. VL.; and D r. Harry, born at Hrook-
1689; nncl Mary, Jan. 30, 1G!l3. ficlcl, Yl., married Clari s~a L ee, of .Tcricho, 

----UV) Josiah Humphrey, born in Wcy111outh, VcrmonL 
Mass., Dec. 9, 168G, marr ied ]l annah and lhcir (VII) R<lc Tiumphrcy. son of James, born 
children of Barrington toll'n record, arcorcl- in 17!l0 in Richmond or l3rookficlcl, Vt., mar
ing to A~old, were: J osiah, born Oc t. 13, riecl Phrbe L ee, daught er of Solomon anc1 

1717; ,Samuql, born Dec. 2-1, 171!l; Jfonuah, Lou isa r . (Lane) Lee, of J ericho. Vt., where 
born Jnn. 2, 1721-22; Nathm1 iel, born Nov. they li ved ancl ilicd. H e carried on general 
24, 1724 (died June 15, 1726); :.\Iary, born forming pursuits, including call.le rai sing and 
July 7, 1729 ; Sarah, born July 11, J7il .L ; Na- dnirying. H e made a ~pecia l ty of g-rowing 
thaniel (2), born Nov. 26, 1735; 1111d Ruth, potatoes for the sta rch fn clorics at. Burlington, 
bo~ March 1, 1737-38. Vt., rr cciving what i11 t hese clay;; seems a ridic-

(V): Samue l Humphrc.v (2). born Dec. 24, ulousl_v low price for thrm- lwr !Yc and a. half 
1719, married F eb. 27, 17-12 -1rn. E lizabeth An- cent;; a bu 8hel. :.\fr. and )fr~. JI11mphrcy were 
clros, and their children of Harri ngton and members of i he r.ongrcgat·io11nl Chur ch nt 

Warren town record wr rc : Eli znbcth. born Jericho. 'rhrir children / were: James Lee, 
Oct . 5, 1743; H annah, May l . 1746; .Samuel, who cliecl in Xc1r Hr<lf orcl. i\fn ;;;; . (he mnrriccl 

March 15, 174.8 ; James, April 11 , 1750; :;\ {aria Hraclforcl, of Fairh aven, i\ fass.); Groq!c 
Lydia, May 4, 1752; Sarah, ·rov. 24. 17511; W., mentioned below; Edwin, who 11·a s killccl 
John, April 8, 1757; Molly, April 17, 1759 ; hy lightning (he ma rric<1 JTclen :Marlin, of. 
Rn ch cl, Feb. 8, 1762; an11 Huth. l\Iay 31. 176•!. Jrri cho. Yt.) : and i\ lbcrl Orin 11 <10 . of Burl ing-

(VI) 
Jn.mes 

JTumphrcy, born April 11 , ton. Vt.. wh o married Cleo Chur ch. o[ U ndrr -
17'10, likely in Barringlo11, TI. I., mnrric1l it. i;; hill. Yr rmont. 

«ai<l in Pro1·idencc or vicinity Amy lf nrrly, (VTTT ) n1.:onr.r: w. Hll ) IPJIHE Y, SOil of E1l r . 
Harden or llar<Jill. ]i ring for a ti 11 11 • aft r r Iii~ hol"!I Oc· I. 7. IR2 L in .Tr richo. Vt.. rccei1·erl hi s 

1narr iagc at. Wnrrrn. R. I., wli<'rc his Plilr~ f Parl,r rd111"afi on in fhc clislrirt ~chool ;; of hi s 
Lwo ehi lclr c11 wcrn ho l'll. 'J'Ji rn he r1:11111v"d to 11 :it i1·p ph11'' '· lnfrr :1 flcnrli 11g t1 1r ~c111 i11nr_v al 
:\l

r
fra<l, ~. Jl., and ~11011 fhrrP:tl't"r r<•111011 ·d fo .J1•ri1·lrro. ])11ri11~ th r winlrr srn•o n for a nnm

Brookficlrl , Vf. , wl11·n· of111 :r 1·hildr"11 11 r·1·,. l111n 1. IH·r of' .\'"lll'i< h<' follow"1l f <':ll'h ing. l wi11;.:-1• 11-
:\t;r. Tl11111 phr1•y l'"11d1

·
r1•d t:<1 11 "id1 ·ralil1· "•·rvir •f' g11gi• d 111 flr11I work i11 ,J,.rit'lin and l\ 1lll n11. YI.. 

i11 tl1c• w 111 · ,,r 011· 1!•·1•1 1111 i1111 , 11 ~ did 1111111.v 11f 1111 d d11ri 11 g 1111 · ~ 111111111 · r r"ll1111 · .. d rur111i111!. 
thit1 H11rri11 gtt111 r1111iil y ,,, Jl11111phr•·.v . Oflr' .. r pri111· ip11 1l y 1111 · l'fli H i ll; ~ .. r p11l11f11p.;, ll'h i1•li 11('1'1' 

wlt<ml w1H1 11 111 11 j111
• 

1111tl 1111r1l111·r 11 ':11pl11i11, 1111· Hold tr1 fli11 td nr1·'1 111ill :< : li1> n•1·Pir .. d f11 ,·h·1· 1111 tl 
JaifH CupL ,J1J lm ll11111pilr1',y, h1·i 11 1L n lr 1·1oll11!r 1L lt11lf 1'>· 111 1< 11 l111 H'11· 1. 1 11 1 1' 1:1 ,\ I r. ll111111'hl'• ',V 
()f ,fo;ll \!f<, wldl ll HI.i ll 11 111i tl1 1!r of hill J,1 ·1Jf.111•rn · w1: 11 f. f1 , :--:1•11 • H1 •df 11rd, ~l 1 1 11 H ., (1111 gld ~1·h11nl fnr 
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one year in Fairhaven, and then entered the 
P. G. ~Iacombcr grain anu flour store, where 
he was employed for seven years. Later he 
was in business for himself as a member of the 
firm of Humphrey Brothers, who dealt in gen
entl pro<l.ucc, butter and cheese at the corner 
of U niou aucl Second Ht reels, New Bed l'oru. 
After fin: vcar.s he sold out his interest in this 
concern tu l1is brother, in 18fi-l moving to Hoch
ester, Plymouth county, where with his sav-. 
ings he bought a large farm, which he still 
owns. 'l'he place is one of the best kept in 
Hochester, an<l l\fr. lI umphrey has about one 
hundred acres under cul ti \'a tion, besides about 
two hundred acres of woodland. Ile does a 
large dairy business, keeping about eighty 
com::, and the cream only is =-ent daily to ~cw 
Be<lt'ord, where the other cropH of ihe farm arc 
also marketed. A large trade is clone in poul
try and eggs, :Mr. Humphrey keeping bet ween 
seven hundred and eight hurnlrcd chickens. 
He looked after everything himself until 1881, 
when he received injuries in a railroad acci
dent which incapacitated him for active work,· 
but he ·still superintends matters. His son 
Lawrence C. now assists him in the cornluct of 
the farm, as well as the buf'iness details, which 
arc important and numerow.;. 

Mr. Humphrey is n strong Hepublican in 
political matters and has always stanchly sup
ported his party and worked for its supremacy. 
He has taken considerable interc:-;t in local 
public affairs, was selectman for three years, 
member of the school committee, nnd has also 
held minor offices, feeling that no interest of 
the town is too trivial to receirn the consider
ation of intelligent citizens. In ] 872 and 
1873 he represented Roclw:-;tt>r, Carver, J.,ake
ville, Marion and 1\lattapoisett in the State 
Legislature. He is still l'<'rving us a trustee 
of the Rochester public library. He attends 
the Congregational Church at Rochester. 

While employed.in New Bedford Mr. Hum-
. phrey met his future wife, the claught<'r of his 
employer. He was married there t<~ l\Iary :lfo
comber, who was born Sept. 27, 183,!, daughter 
of Perry G. and Betsy (Allen) Macomber, of 
New Bedford, and she died Feb. 16, 1902. To 

. this union were horn five children: (1) Carrie 
Frances is unmarried and living at home. (2) 
George Ede died in young rnanhood. (:q 
Che~ter Williams, born Rc~pt. 20. l 8fi9, has 
been superintendent or schools for Hochcstcr, 
Lakeville and Carver for mnuy years. Ile mar
ried Elizabeth Hathaway, daughter of Capt. 
.Tudnh an<l lfoimah (Lewif') Ilathnway, of 
Roche::;ter, and !'hey ham five chililren, who 
were horn as follows: Albert Lewis, ~lay 5, 

l88H; El!eu H., ~larch !ti, 18n3; .Judah, Auir. 
27, 18!J6; Pauline, Dec. 28, !ti~8; glizabeOt 
Lee, June 10, 1U03. (-1) llessic Allen, horn Aug. 
3i, l8H2, is unmarried awl living at home. (5) 
Lawrence Clifton, born Oct. 6, 18tH, is en
gaged in farming with his father. lfo murric<l 
Lizzie Schouler, daughter of Bruce and Viola 
(Willis) Sehonlcr, of Bo::ton, l\Iass., and. thev 
have three children: Helen l\L, born Sept. 2i, 
1894; Ma1·y Allen, Feb. 1, 1897; ViQla. Willis 
July 31, 1900. ~, 

NICHOI""AS•AYER CLARK, late of Brock.:.. :·J 
ton, where for a period covering a quarter of n. .:.j 
century prior to his death, which occurred ;. 
June 15, 1908, he was one of that city's suc
cessful and enterprising business men, was a 
native of West l!.,airlec, Orringe Co., Vt., born 
Aug. 19, 1846, ~on of Henry H. and Eunice 
(Emery) Clark. 

.Mr. Clark was descended from sturdy Eng~. · ·) 
lish stock. His great-grandfather, John Clark .' · · 
who was a sea .captain, came ~o this counirf · : .~ 
frR111: England m 1782, a~d his. grandfat.her; . : ... :; 
\\ ilham Clark, who was born rn Bradford · · '·• 
Orange Co., Vt., served as a soldier in the wa~ · . ;·~; 
of 1812. ']'he latter married a 'Miss Chase, who . · 't 
lived in the same vicinity, and to them were .. · :: ~1 
born five children, three sons and two da'1gh:..[:: ·}'.~ 
ters. , · .. :1; 1~ 

Henry II. Clark, second child in the family ".:* 
of William Clark, and f~ther of the late ·Nicbo:. .... ·.\·~~ 
las A. Clark, was born in 1813, in Bradford, (" .<: 
Vt., and died May 10, 1S83, aged ~ixty-nine: ·,<'i'.~~ 
years, ten months, six days. His life >was de~.,.:·>~ 
:roted . to farmin'?', and for a number pf ·years; .. :· ,;,,\.d 
he conducted a large farm, lat~r purch*sing ~: 1 {;,);: 

smaller but more valuable place, upo~ whic4-:t .. ;: .. ;~. 
the remainder of his life was spent. · He ·mar~::·~X~~ 
ricd _ Rnnice Emery, daughter of ~qaliJ~ajery,)~{;'.;~ 
of liroton, Yt., and she died at the age. pf.::\~-\·~ 
fifty-seven years, the mother of five. cliildren,;.(1'.:~ 
as foll?ws: Elizabe}:h A.~ \vho married· 4bnerJ~ii~1h1 
Goochnn, and they reside at Groton, Vt.;;,.~ ~·,'~1 
Nicholas A., mentioned below; . James, .w.P~~) ·tr~ 
lives at Bradford, Vt., where he is engaged ·inl\'\:~,;~1 
farming; .Tennie, who is the wife of Frank •.. ?t~ 
Bagley, and they reside at West F~iflQ~; Vt•';· ~:::"~~~:1~ 
and George, who is a re'sident ~f New ''York·;-".~: 1{0.i 
Stat<'. : 2. ;· · ::;;~' 

'Nicholas f>.yer Clark, son of the late Hen'lj' .'.'' i':-)A 
H. and Enmcl~ (Emery) Clark,. as stated npqve · ·.-\;: 
wa~ horn in Wc~t Fairlee, Vt., Aug. 19,. 1846;-1 ,,' .· 
and in the common schools of Bradforc}, Vt., · ' 
ncf1uire<l his early educational training. After 
leaving ~chool he· worked on the' homestead 
farm until tlw time of his enlistment in the 
scr,·ice of his country during the Civil war. s ' 
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tcr in the colony of ="Ias~achus<'tl s Bay. 1 n , Lut 111. :ith <: r the name o f hi s wi f c )10r the rlate 
the hi story of that town it is state d tl_1at · he of their u1arriagc arc known. She was called 
arrived in New E1ivland · jn 1'634, but this ::\f art~1;i. ·. The y had six chil rl rcn: I. Sam uel, 
statement undoubtedly is a11. error. T here . is- born in Durchcstcr, l 649, marricci .Mary T or
a tradition that in. E ngland ·his occupafam was rey. 2. ~athanicl, born in Dorchester, 1652, 
that of glove making, bnt in Oor~hester he marrieci Elizabeth J- • 3. J onas, born in 
~urned his attention to tafrni~g. ·Jn 1639 he \ \'<:ymou th , Fcl1ruary 24, 1655 , married l\fary 
was acimitte<l to ·f1m- comn1tmion iii the ch l'! rch, P hillips. 4. J cih n, born in \Vcymriuth, Augus t 
and in 1640 was made freeman. Jon as 3 r, r G58. 5. Sarah, b<•rn in \ \ ' <:ymouth, ?\[ay 

·Humphrey died in Dorchester , March 19, 16, 1661. 6. ames, born in \Vevmout h, Sc -
1662, hi s- will ha\'ing been executed :\larch 12 lember 10, I JS, marnec rst, hank tul --, 
of that yea'r; and it was admit tccl to probate ' secona-:-11 a rgarct Torrey. 
April 17 followi ng. Jn it the testator men- ( JI 1) Samuel B umph rey, cl<lest o f the six 
t ions ·his wife, sons Jonas and James, gra11d- chi lclrc11 of Dc:acon J onas and ~Jartha Humph
child Elizabeth Frye, daughter S usanna , wife rey, was born in Dorchester, !\Ja s~achu sdts, 
of · Nicho las \\ hite. The name of his first in 1649, and went with his fathtr"s family to 
wife was Frances---, who was the mother \Vcymout h, where he was mac.Jc freeman in 
of all of hi s children, but it is ;10t known 1678. anci afterwards was selectman there be-
whether o r not she was living at the time of fore he rcmoYed with his fami ly to Darrington. 

, his immigration to this count ry. H e married Rhode I sla nd, about 1699. He married in 
for his second wife J ane \Vecks, widow of \ Veymouth, l\fa ry Torrey, born Feuruary 14, 
George \ Veeks, of Dorchester, and a mece of 1657, daughter of J ames and An n (Hatch ) 
Richa rd Clapp, also o f Dorchester. S he was T orrey, of Scituate, M assach usctts . Sam uel 
born in Salcombe Regis, England, and died in and Mary (Torrey) Humphrey had eight chil
Dorchester , ~fassachusetts, August 2, 1668. dren. all born in \ Veymouth: 1. Sarah, born 
Children of J onas and Frances Humphrey : October 27, 1679, married --- Pearce. 2. 
1. James, born in \ Vendove r, England , about Set nrnel, born December 23, 168r. 3. John, 
16o8. 2. J onas, born in \ \'endove r about 1620. born February 19. 1683. 4. Josiah, born De-
3· E lizabeth, married .J»lf\... Frye. 4. Sus- cember 9. 1686 , married Hannah - -- 5. 
anna, ma rried 1\icliolas \Vhite. 5. Sarah, James. born October 2 r, 1689. 6. ::\ fart ha, 
buried in Dorchester in September, 1638. born Febrnary I , 1692, marr ied Cooper. 

II Deacon son o f onas 7. ?\Jary, born January 30, 1693, unmarried in 
an Fran s Hum hrey was rn in \ ' 1732. 8. J onas. 

over En Ian , about the rea r l foO as in ( IV ) J oh n Humph rey, third child of Sam-
he called 1mse s1xt ·-ei •ht Years ol<I. uel and :\Ja ry (Torrey) II111nphrey. \\·as uurn 

e came to New _ng and \\'It 1 h is father in in \\"eymottth. :.\fa s~ach11sett s. f.elJruary 19. 
x637, was located in Dorchester for a few 1683. and mar ried (fi r st), October 23. 1707, 
years and then settled in \Veymouth. ~fa!>sa- Sarah Cooper, \\'ho died in 1724. He ·mar
chusetts. It seems, howeve r , that he must, ried ( !-econd). ~ J arch 17. 1725. Rebecca 
have_ n1aintained a place of residence in eacl1 ( Peg~y) Perry. born ,January 4, 1(191, daugh
town, for he held office in \Veymouth in 1648, ter of Samuel a nd :.\fary Perry. Joh n and Re
while his two eldest child ren were born in becca (Perry) H umµhrey had two chi ltlrcn ; 
Dorchester at later dates. IT e settled pe1r~- 1. Sarah, born January 13. 1726, married , Sep-· 
~ in \\ 'eymouth in 1653-54, an d fi\·e 111 te 111bl.'r 20, 174~. Da,·icl Peck , o f Barrington, 
.;he north part or, the town, at the ~ace called l~ h~1~~ J,-la nd. 2. J ohn. born August 9, 1727. 

old smtth farm, and the o ld horn.~gead Oil_, f \ · J J~1hn lfomphrey. Jr., :-;on of f oim and 
N'eck street was kept in the family for neariy Rehe cca (Perry) Humphrey, hi s second wife, 

r tw_o hundred vears a f tenyards. He was a wa:-; born in Rehobo1 h. ::\ J a ssachu sctts, .-\ 11 g u st 
leadi ng man in \\--eymouth, where he \\'as made 9. 1727, and married, December 24, 1747, 

freeman in 1653. and held the office of sel ~ct- ~Jartha \\'alker. born December 22, 1729. 
man many years, a part of the time being chair- daughter of Ephraim and flfary (_\ be! ) 
maw _ of the board. For many years also he \\"alker . Children of J ohn. Jr., a nd :.\fart ha 
was deac.on in the church . .... He died Februar.Y (\\"alker) J-fompl~rey.: I. !\ fa-ry, born Octo-
11. 1 ~ , a ed sevent ·-mne •ea r s an~ hi b~r 2. 1748. 2. L"}-:-1~)rn J 1t 11e 22. 1750, 
wt , clat · 1wust 6 16 .,,_ \\'as ad1111 d1 ecl yo;mg. 3. J olin, IJ(li·11 Ja1111ary 17. 1;53. 
to probate. ]\[arch 30. 1699. Deacon 4 . .Abel. !Jorn f'<:Lruary 10. 1755. 5. DaYicl, 
H umpl1rey married probably in Dorchc~ter, born ~Jay I 5. 17 57. 6. Sarah . born September 
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1. JoNAS H uMPHREY. b. J 587. Wendover, Buckinghamshire, 
England. d. Mar. 19, 1662. Dorchester, Mass. m. 1st 
Frances Cooley. m.2nd,JaneClap. d.Aug.2, 1668. SisterofR oger 
Clap and widow of George Weeks. 
z. i JAMES H UMPHREY. b. 16o8. Wendover En land. 

ii ELIZABETH HUM PHREY. 1610. Wendover, Eng-
land. d. 1653. Dorchester, Mass. m. 1s t 
William Frye. m. 20d • Thomas D aggett. 

iii SUSANNA HUMPHREY. b. 1615. \Vendover, Eng-
land. rn. • Nicholas White. 

iv SARAH HUMPHREY. b. • d. 1638. Dor-
chester, Mass. 

---7 - v JoNAS H UMPHREY. b. 1620. Wendover, England. d. 
Feb. 9, 1699. Dorchester, Mass. m. • Martha. 

. .. 

' ' . 
....... 

2. ]AMES H UMPHREY . (Jona5-L)._b . ~08. Wendover, Eng:._ 
r land. d. M~ 12, 1686. Dorchester, a s. m. • Mary 

- . · a.May7,1677. Dorchester,Mass. 
3. i M.•.RY H uM r:rnEY . b. 1635. Wendover, Engiand. 

ii HoPESTILL HUMPHREY. hap. June 10, 1649. D orchester, 
Mass. 

iii lsAAC HuMPHREY. b. 

3. MARY HvMPHREY a ames 2, Jonas l). b. 1635. Wendover, 
England. d. Apr. 21, 11) 76. Dorche~ter, Mass. m. 1662.· 
Obediah Hawes. 

(See Hawes genealogy.) 

The Humphrey Family in America. By Frederick Humphrey. 

Dorchester, Mass., Town R ecords. 
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THE 

HEIRS OF 
PELHAM 
HUMPHRIES 
How big oil, big money, 
and big dreams launched one 
family on a 90-year squabble 

BROWN PEREGOY 
is on fire, overwhelmed. 
gripped by a holy fever as 
he preaches h1s version of 
the gospel of Pelham. "And 
so Elijah Humphries and 
'~oily Perry begat William 

By SCOTT KLUG 

nd Vernon and Betsy 
J ane .... " With each name 
of the genealogy Peregoy 
s laps the back of his right 
hand into his left palm. 
..... and William and Leasy 
Hutson begatHenry, David, 
George. Lucinda. William. 

"I really have bad pains 
in my chest n ow." says 
Peregoy. referring to the 
heart attack that nearly 
killed him nine years ago. 
"This thing keeps me going. 
keeps me motivated. Gives 
me a reason for living." 

'ames. John. and Sarah 
:lizabeth .... " On the sound 

of the crack. he pivots and 
struts in the other direc
tion. " ... and Elijah Hum
phries and Betsy Jane Har
den begat Pelham Hum
phries .... " As he traces each 
generation of the sacred 

Heirs apparent? Brown and Lena Peregoy {left) C!'re laying an ancestral 
claim to the fortune that paured from the Spindlutop oilfield {above). 

Brown Peregoy isn't the 
only one ofhls family who 
finds hope in the person of 
Pelham Humphries. It is 
a family obsession. Since 
the turn of the century 
most of the Humphries 
clan has been consumed 
with the idea of righting an 
injustice done when Texas 
was still a possession of 
Mexico. There is, however. 
much more at stake than 
family honor. At stake is 
a pile of money not counted 

· ineage his pace grows more frantic. his face turns redder and 
edder. "Pelham." he says. invoking his deity. "Sweet. sweet 

,>elham." 
There Is no vast congregation of unbelievers here-just a 

single reporter along with Peregoy's wife and a friend. But to 
Brown Peregoy, the size of the audience has never mattered
he just can't h elp himself. 

Pelham Humphries was Brown Peregoy's great. great. great 
uncle. and Peregoy Is obsessed with nlm. With his life. His 
death. And the thousands of acres of east Texas flatland he 
once owned. 

•tOTOCRANt f'..OURTES\ ' OF THt: S PINtJLt :TOP ML·~ .. UM 

in millions. but in billions. 
Most of us dream about inheriting money some day . We fan

tasize about a rich uncle with four hundred sharesoforiginal 
IBM stock misplaced in the garage. Or the spinster aunt with 
the map of the Lost Dutchman's mine stashed away in her 
safe-deposit box . But Pelham Humphries' fortune ls no idle 
daydream. The land h e once owned was worth a bundle at 
the tum of the century. It still is today. 

If there were justice in the world. Pelham Humphries' heirs 
would run in the same social circles as the Rockefellers a nd 
Carn egics. Today Brown Peregoy would be heading up the 
Humphries Foundation . There'd be Humphries libraries on 
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college campuses. A sprawling medical 
complex in Beaumont named for the 
family. Maybe there would even be a, 
PBS drama series, the Humphries Hall 
of Fame. But Pelham Humphries and 
his heirs say that such things never hap
pened because their uncle was swindled 
out of his fortune. 

And tiley'll tell you it wasn"ta woman 
that cost Pelham his bundle. Nor was 
it cards. or even demon rum. Instead 
it was another dark liquid that tempts 
men's souls: oil. Thick Texas crude. 
Satan. according to Brown Peregoy's 
tileology. diivesacanary-yellowCad.illac. 
wears cowboy boots. and works for an 
oil company. 

The heirs of Pelham Humphries are 
convinced that somewhere in a bank 
in Texas is a $200 billion inheritance 
just walling to be claimed. The money 
was put in the banks by the oil com
panies that. in Peregoy's mind. were 
aware that someday they· d have to pay 
Pelham ·s relatives for tile way they stole 
his land. 

And now. after decades of lawsuits 
and cover-ups. Brown Peregoy says he 

Freelance wrtter Scott Klug Is anchor 
manfor WKOW-TV. the ABC affiliate 
ln Madison. Wisconsin. 
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and his family are close to collecting. 

AT SUNSET THE mountains on the 
Tennessee-Virginia border tum a steel 
gray-blue. There are no steep. jagged 
peaks. just gentle hills that seem to roll 
on forever. It was in tilese shallow. green 
valleys that three of Tennessee's most 
beloved folk heroes flourished. If you 
head northeast out of the area·s major 
city. Johnson City. toward Elizabethton. 
keep your eye out for a historical marker 
on the left hand s ide of the road. The 
marker will guide you a few hundred 
yards to a tiny stream where once stood 
the birch tree upon which Daniel Boone 
proudly carved into the bark the fact 
that he'd "killed a bar." The birch tree 
is Jong gone: In its place is a rather un
distinguished looking rock in tile center 
of a small park. If you head the other 
direction. south towards Knoxville. it's 
easy to find t.he roadside tavern in which 
Davy CroLt< ett grew up. Today it's a 
museum. 

As for the third hero-well. you won't 
find any historical markers or shrines 
dedlca t" i to him. Still. in Lhese parts. 
Pelham Hu mphries may be the biggest 
hero of all. For generations the tale of 
Pelham Humphries. a mixture off act. 
fiction. and folklore. has been told in 

Family feud: Nadine Decker {cetlter) 
leads a group of Humphries hein 
wary of Brown Peregoy'• intentions. 

front porch rockers and at family din
ner tables. It's a story Lhal like Tennes.see 
moonshine. keeps getting better with 
age. 

Some say it was a knife fl~ht. Others 
think a gun may have bee n involved. 
Regardless, the fact is Lhat Pelham Hum
phries left Ben Johnson for dead. The 
fight happened at a com shucking party 
up on Cripple Creek. near Dividing Ridge. 
Fanning was never easy in these nar
row.rock-strewn valleys. and just getting 
a crop was an accomplishmenl The com 
would feed the livestock through the 
winter. In the chill of the morning there 
would be grits and hot com bread. And 
then there would be the most impor
tant product of all- hooch. White light
ning. In U1is rugged hill country the com 
harvest was· time for some serious 
partying. 

No one remembers anymore if It was 
Ben Johnson or Pelham who had too 
much to drink. What started the argu
ment nobody's too sure about anymore 
either. But the ending is well known. 
The argument ended with Johnson lying 
on the cabin floor clutching his stomach, 
blood oozing from the wound. 

Murderin 1828wasahangingcrtme, 
so Pelham figured he'd better hightall 
it out of there; he fled in the middle of 
the night. Most accounts agree that he 
soon committed his second capital of
fense when he stole a horse in Hawkins 
County. Tennessee. Afterward, he got 
the hell out of Tennessee completely 
and headed down the Watauga River 
in a flat bottom boat. With him were his 
young wife, Sudie Brown. and a long
time friend. William English. 

Pelham and his wife and friend even
tually settled in the area of present day 
Beaumont. Texas. At that time it was 
still under the control of the Mexican 
government. Raising ca ttle was the 
area's biggest business. Stealing cat
tle wasn't far behind. 

According to Perg oy. this time Pelham 
was on the right side of the law: He signed 
up with the Mexican government as a 
bounty hunter to track down rustlers. 
In 1835 the Mexican government re
warded him for his service with a land 
grant of 4.428 acres. 

For two years Pelham and his wife 
tried to make a living on the unfriendly 
land dominated by scrub brush and 
marshes, but fanning j ust wasn 't In 
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Pelham's blood. Maybe the land was just 
too harsh. Maybe his spirit was broken 
when his wife died. childless. of a fever 
in the winter of 1835. In any case. Pel
ham just walked away from the home· 
stead and moved tnto a boardtng house 
near Nacogdoches. Texas. Soon there 
was another fight. When it was over 
.Jelham was on the ground. dead. It was 
:::.eptember 5. 1835. He was 37 years old. 

While his kinfolk in Tennessee soon 
learned about Pelharn 's untim ely de
mise. it apparently didn't upset the fam· 
ily all that much. Nobody moved from 
the Volunteer State to farm his land. 
To this day. no one is quite sure where 
Pelham is buried. although occasionally 
en old-timer swears he's seen a tomb· 

;;tone . The fact of the matter is that 
nobody gave much of a damn about their 
outlaw relative Pelham Hurnpluies until 
1901 whena hugeroarwokethefarnily 
with a start-the roar of the legendary 
Spindletop gusher. 

FOR FIVE YEARS Pattio Higgins had 
':>een saying that it was going to hap
pen. ln fact. he had sold three business 
partners on his hunch that there was 
oil in the Spindletop salt dome just out
side the sleepy town of Beaumont. Texas. 
population 9.000. In most areas of the 
country the salt dome wouldn't have 
attracted a second look. But in east 
Texas. where the landscape is as Oat 
as a bowling alley. the slight 25-foot rise 
looked like a mountain ridge. 

Day in and day out. year after year . 
the riggers had drilled-deeper than any 
well on the Gulf Coast. Companv after 
company had gone broke trying to prove 
Higgins' theory. In time. he too went 
broke and had to sell his share in the 
venture. Eventually. a lease on the prop· 
erty was taken by Captain Anthony 
Lucas. 

Most oil men thought Higgins and 
Lucas were nuts. Those who didn't 
couldn't figure out how to beat the 
marshland-as soon as they drilled a 
foot in that muck the s haft would fill 
again with water and sand. 

Finally the latest set 'of drillers. the 
Hamill brothers out of Corsicana. Texas. 
thought they had it licked . First they 
sank a pipe that was eight inches in di
ameter into the ground. and then ra n 
a second pipe within that one. Still. after 
weeks of work. they too were ready to 

In 1835, Pelham Humphries took title to 
a parcel of land that, 66 years later, 
would be the source of a huge fortune. 

'HOTOCRAPH 8'\ ,Jf.fF' HOWE ,4,LSTI '\ PHl'\'T.., FOR f'l'ttl ICATIO' 

call it quits. 
Then on the morning of January 10. 

190 l . came an angry roar from deep 
within the ground . Soon a column of 
thick mud rained duwn on the drilling 
crew below. Stunned. they began clean· 
ing up the mess only to feel the whole 
derrick shake again-and then they 
heard an explosion that sounded like 
a cannon blast. The crewmen ran for 
their lives. The thousand feet of piping 
blew clear out of the hole. ripping into 
pieces and scattering for hundreds of 
yards. That was followed by a gusher 
of rock and gas. and then. minutes later. 
by a torrent of dark. green oil that shot 
straight up 100 feet into the a ir. 

They say you could hear the roar of 
the Spindletop gusher a mile away. In 
the nine days the well ran wild it pro· 

duced 800.000 barrels of oil. Today. 88 
years later. those same fields are still 
the site of dozens of active. working wells. 
These are the wells that became the basis 
for Gulf and h elped make Chevron. 
Mobil. and Texaco rich. The Spindletop 
s trike turned Beaumont in to a boom
town and Texas into the oil t.a pital of 
the world. Land maps from the Mexican 
government-which controlled Texas 
in 1835-show that part of the site of 
the Spindletop strike once belonged to 
some farmer gunned down in a bar fight. 
Some guy narned Pelham Humphries. 

NOT LONG AFTER the Spindletop 
strike . rumors began to filter back to 
Tennessee that somehow Pelham's heirs 
might be entitled to a great deal of 
money. His brofuers and sister were long 
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dead. bul their children were still very 
much alive. 

After the initial s trike. oil men scram
bled madly for the rights to any piece 
ofland in the vicinity. By 1902. 285 wells 
were operating on Spindletop Hill. and 
more that 600 oil companies had been 
formed . At the time the land was sub
divided into amazingly tiny parcels-in 
some cases the leased parcels were just 
big enough for the oil derrick ltself. and 
the owners of one derrick frequently had 
to rent s pace on an adjacent derrick to 
hold their pumps and wate r. 

To solve the ownership dlsputes. oil 
companies hired lawyers to track down 
helrs. The lawyers got $50 to recover 
the power of attorney . For eac h acre 
signed over. the lawyer got another $50. 
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On July 26. 1903. a Texas court inter
vened and sent out a summons search
ing for heirs to the disputed land . In
cluded In the call were "the unknown 
heirs of Pelham Humphries ." 

According to Humphries lore. in 1902 
J ess Humphrtes of Green County. Ten
n essee. actually collected. For $3.500 
a month for the rest of his life. J ess signed 
away his interest in the land that had 
once belonged to his uncle. Peregoy says 
the deed assigned the oil company clear 
rights to l/l6th of the land. Although 
the rest of the family should have been 
equally easy to locate. nobody else was 
ever contacted. The family says that's 
because all the oil companies ever 
wanted was one s ignature . 

··T he oil companies were just wa nt-

What's in a name? A lot, say heirs 
who feel the name change on this deed 
means someone stole their inheritance. 

Ing something to hold the land with. " 
contends Peregoy. "They were stalling 
for lime until they could get all of the \ 
o il out of the ground ." 

When the knock at the door failed to 
m aterialize. the jilted heirs turned to 
the courts. Soon . every enclave ofHum
phrtes in Tennessee had its own lawyers 
and its own suits. A May 3 1. 1931. Knox
uille Journal headline reads: ··35 years 
of litigation finds Humphrey [sic] Heirs 
still hopeful." Butlawsuit after lawsuit 
ended with the oil companies s till on 
top. ln time there was as much animosity 
between feuding pockets of Humphries 
as there was between the family and 
the oil companies. 

In the l 930's. Brown Peregoy's uncle 
L.B. Glover stepped forward to unite the 
fam ily and lead It out of darkness into 
the bright light of prosperity. Glover was 
a preacher. and the first heir to try and 
lead a concerted legal fight to win back 
the family's money. Reverend Glover 
would hold meetings of the heirs at the 
Lick Creek Chrtstian Church. which sits 
in the middle of a long valley near where 
Pelham ls believed to have grown up. 
By day. Glover would preach the riches 
of heaven . By night. he 'd preac h the 
riches of Pelham Humphries . 

" He was fiery. he'd get you all hepped 
up," says Bob Carr. who runs a wood 
burning stove store outside Johnson 
City and Is anothe r distant nephew of 
Pelham's. "It was almost like an old tent 
revival.'' 

For the mostly poor families who at
tended Reverend Glover's services. Uncle 
Pel. as he came to be known. held an 
almost mystical spell. He became a pa
tron saint of sorts to be invoked in hard 
times. "The saying in those days." says 
Carr. "was I'll pay you off when Pelham 
pays off.' ' 

IN MARCH OF 1933. Reverend Glover 
finally raised enough m oney to travel 
to his Mecca. the holy city of Beaumont. 
Texas. The two day train tr1p cost a 
whopping $14. Glover's plan was to 
search through courthouse records that 
might be helpful ln the family's planned 
court case. Glover and his traveling com
panions also wanted just to get a feel 
for the city where Pelham had been 
screwed out of h is future fortune. One 
of his traveling companions was R. W. 
Nave. 
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Sad songs say so much - the legend of 
Pelham Humphries has given rise to 
ballads about a great lost fortune. 

Today. R.W. Naveis84yearsold. The 
day I caught up with him he was swing
ing a pickax, installing a new sep
tic system. Although it's been more 
lhan 50 years since he made the trip 
to Beaumont. Nave remembers it very 
well. And what he mostly remembers 
is disappointment. 

About 6 A.M. on the day after their 
arrival. Glover and Nave Oagged down 
a taxi. The cab driver not only knew the 
tale of Pelh am. h e drove them to the 
cemetery where he was buried. It was 
located a half mile from their hotel. 

"There's a tombstone. a concrete slab 
about as long as this pickax handle." 
Nave says. "It had his name on it. when 
he was born in Watauga. Tennessee. 
and whe n he died ." 

From there. however. the Uip quickly 
went downhill. The courthouse staff was 
uncoopera tive. The sheriff threatened 
to throw them out of town. They left for 
Tennessee the next morning empty 
handed. but the experience made Glover 
combative. He was convinced there had 
been a cover-up. For 25 more years he 
would carry on the sacred fight. 

Nave. on the other ha nd. would have 
nothing m ore to do with the lawsuits 
and the talk of a vast. unclaimed for
tune. He began to doubt the legend of 
Pelham Hwnphries. And he became con
vinced that even if there was a kernel 
of truth in the story. the fam ily would 
never see a penny . The opposition. the 
oil companies and their fancy lawyers. 
was too slick for a family offanners and 
laborers from east Tennessee. "In the 

future when they passed the hat.· · Nave 
says. " I told them I ain ' t got nothing to 
throw in. You can't fool me like that. 
I been there." 

Reverend Glover had planned to file 
suit as soon as he returned from Texas. 
but tough times after the Depression 
and the onset of World War II stopped 
him. It wasn't until 1947 that Glover 
and 200 supporters ftled a multi-million 
dollar suit against the oil companies and 
the families that controlled the leases 
in question. But on Novem her 10. 1948. 
a Federal judge ruled against the Hum
phries family. Essentially the judge in 
Glover et al. v. McFaddin et al. told the 
would-be heirs that before they could 
prove the oil companies owed Pelham' s 
family money. they had to prove they 
werePelham'sfamily. In 1951. another 
lawsuit was disrrussed because the fam· 
ily couldn't produce names and ad 
dresses of ail the Humphries heirs with
in 30 days. 

So Glover next planned to hire a 
genealogist to prove the ties between 
the litigants and Pelham . But in 195 7. 
before that could happen. Glover died. 
He went to his heavenly reward certain 
that there was a reward to be had here 
on Earth. but that his family had been 
done in again by the oil companies and 
their high priced attorneys. 

BROWN PEREGOY SAT straight up 
in bed. It was 1979. the deep of the night. 
Peregoy took a look at the clock and 
noticed as he wiped the sleep from his 
eyes that it was 3 A.M. He reached over 
and stirred Le na. his wife of 30 years. 

"What?" she asked in a small, groggy 
voice. 

"We can win it. Honey. I can win it." 
he told her. 

"Brown, what in God's name are you 
talking about in the middle of the night? '' 
she asked. 

"The Pelham Humphries case . I do 
believe I can win it. " he said excitedly. 

"Do you want to get kicked out of 
bed?" she warned him. "You promised 
m e you'd never bring that name up 
again." Disgusted. Lena rolled over and 
went back to sleep. 

Like Brown. Lena was a distant rela
tive of Pelham Humphries. She too had 
grown up in a family where Pelham's 
name was invoked a t every family gath
ering from birthdays to Thanksgiving. 
It wasn't long before someone invariably 
would start spinning the tale of Pelliam 's 
fate. While the turkey was being carved. 
the relatives would figure out how to 

carve up Pelham's fortune. Lena had 
grown tired of the stories. For her. the 
legend of Pelham Humphries was not 
a legacy of which to be proud. but a tale 
that brought snickers from friends and 
neighbors. She too was convinced that 
h er fam ily was kidding itself. 

"When I got to be a teenager." she 
remembers. "and the name would come 
up. I'd just walk out of the house." 

One night in 1957. when Lena and 
Brown were first courting. Brown 
brought up the name on the way to a 
drive-in movie. She was 15. He was 18. 
At the time she was snuggled up next 
to h im. But a t the very mention of Pel
ham's name she slid to the other side 
of the front seat and hugged the door. 

"No way. no way." she remembers 
saying. "Don't ever mention that man's 
name to me again ." 

For 22 years he kept his word-until 
the night he was struc k by the vision 
and bolted up in bed to resume his fam
ily's holy quest. 

For Brown Peregoy. there was no 
sleeping that night. Like a prophet of 
old he was possessed by the family 
dream. "It must have been 10 years since 
I thought about the case." he says. "I 
was dreaming about it. I guess it was 
just somewhere in the back of my mind." 

He climbed out of bed and tiptoed to 
the basement where he began ripping 
open the boxes of Pelham Humphries 
mes piled in the corner. records left him 
by his uncle. and his uncle before him, 
records collected by others in the family. 
There were copies ofland deeds. some 
in Spanish : genealogy charts: yellowed 
letters: and volumes of court papers. 

(Continued on page 58) 

So far, the real money from Pelham 
Humphries has been made from T-shirts 
and other souvenirs of the patriarch. 
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including dog-eared affidavits-the col
lected dreams of the entire clan. He blew 
off the dust and began reading. 

In the weeks to come he continued 
the all-night vigils. "I'd go to bed and 
start thinking about someth.ing. and get 
up a t3 or4o'clock in the morning and 
go digging at the boxes to see if it was 
right. I read and studied the material . 
At times it was just as if ! was looking 
over Uncle Pelham's shou lde r. " 

Working with the intens ity of ajail
house lawyer trying to overturn his own 
death sentence. Peregoy read every court 
case involving oil he could get his hands 
on. He is sure that somewhere in a Texas 
bank vault there's a huge pool of money 
set aside for the Humphries heirs. The 
oil companies put it in trust. claims 
Peregoy. because they're required by 
law to do so whenever a deed is disputed. 

The oil companies say that since they 
have never questioned their Spindletop 

leases. they've never set aside any money. 
Once he studied the situation. Peregoy 

became convinced there was no way 
a handful of heirs were going to beat the 
giants of the Fortune 500. ·'How could 
you win?" he asked his relatives. "They 
can fight you with your own money. Un
cle Pei's money." 

Peregoy's idea was to form an organi
zation of hundreds of Pelham ·s relatives 
and pool their resources to hire the first
ra te la wyers and genealogists it would 
take to fi.ght the oil giants. It was the 
same s trategy his uncle tried just in the 
Volunteer State but could never pull off. 
Peregoy knew he could never raise the 
money from the Tennessee Humphries 
alone: he would need the help of Hum
phries heirs all over the South. So in the 
spring of 1986. he gave himself 90 days 
to raise $8 7. 500. 

Peregoy took the story of Pelham on 
the road. staging tent revivals that played 
to packed houses in Tennessee. Georgia 
Louisiana, Florida. and Texas. Peregoy 
had found a way to plug into the thou 
sands of Southerners who counted Pel-

Hilton at Walt Disney World ®Village. This 813 room Hilton hotel located 
within the Walt Disney Worid Resort offef'S exdusive benefits, induding reduced 
multi-day admission and compl imentary Disney shuttle to Epcot ®Center, 
Magic Kingdom ®Park, and the DISNEY -MGM Studios (opening in May "89.) 
Plus. reduced greens fees on 1hree Walt Disney World golf courses. 

HILTON 
Ar WJ/t Disney World Village 

P.O. Box 22781 , Lake Buena Vista. FL 32830 
For reservations call (800) 782-4414 

ham Humphries a shirt-tail relative. 
In 45 days. half the time he had given 

himself. Peregoy exceeded his wildest 
expectations. He raised $225.000. nearly 
triple his original goal. By the end of 1986 
the Humphries Heirs Trust had 5.000 
members and a $500.000 budget. Brown 
Peregoy was ready to take on Texas oil . 

BUT FIRST. HE had to take on some 
of his own kin. True to the spirit of their 
fightin g namesake. the descendents of 
Pelham Humphries had circled wagons 
in two warring camps. The problem was. 
Peregoy had made a number of enemies 
during an attempt to establish an earlier 
organiza tion called the "Pelham Hum
phries Heirs Association." 

In 1984. Peregoy had cut a deal with 
Utah genealogist James Petty to research 
the family trees of folks who wanted to 
join the Humphries lawsuit. It sounded 
like a wonderful deal for members of the 
"Association"-until Petty let it be known 
that he was sending a 20 percent cut 
back to the organization. The only rub 
was that no one could find the rebate. 
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Soon a cancelled check turned up for 
$3.200 with Brown Pereg oy·s endorse
ment on the back. Peregoy resigned a 
short time later-because his feelings were 
hurt. he says. Critics say he was canned. 

The original heirs organization sur
vived after Peregoy's resignation . and 
today it has a membership of more than 
1.800 members and is headed by Nadine 
Decker of Johnson City. Tennessee. 
another distant relative of Uncle Pei's 
and of Brown Pereg oy. Neither group 
has any use for the other. As for genealo
gist Petty. he soon refused to deal with 
either group. saying that the whole Hum
phries tale is a baseless myth: he also ac
cused Peregoy of knowingly embezzling 
the money. ln tum. Pereguy called Petty 
in newspapers "a lying son-of-a-bitch." 

With Petty out of the picture. the war
ring parties soon hired new genealogists. 
And as you might expect. these genealo
gists didn't like each other. either. Brown 
Peregoy hired Harold Brooks-Baker, 
director of London· s prestigious Burke's 
Peerage. At the time of his hiring. Brooks.
Baker told the Times of London that the 

Humphries story is "a tale of money. 
murder. and passion that makes 'Dal
las' and 'Dynasty' combined look like 
the s imple tale of country folk ." 

Meanwhile. Nadine Decker 's group 
hired Britisher Hugh Peskett. a long
time antagonistofBrooks-Baker. In fact. 
says Peskett . he quit Burke's Pee rage 
when the fum failed to pay him $ 18.0CX> 
in fees. Peskett. who researched the 
ancestry of Jimmy Carter. George Bush. 
and Ronald Reagan. says Burke's Peer
age is $1 million in debt and teetering 
on bankruptcy. (The company has re
cently reorganized.). 

In addition. the feuding heirs have also 
hired separate law firms. Peregoy has 
opted for Wilson, Wilson & Cupp. home
grown legal talent from nearby Mountain 
City. Ten nessee. Decker's group has 
turned to a high-powered Fairfax. Vir
ginia. lawyer. B. VanDenburg Hall. 

No one in either group-lawyers. 
genealogists. or heirs-will talk with 
anyone in the other. and there is open 
dislike on both sides. Several years ago 
Bob Carr. a longtime friend of Brown 

Peregoy, decided to play a prank on their 
rivals. Carr rented a limousine and had 
an out-of-town friend dress up in a three
piece sult. Posing as a Texas lawyer. the 
friend drove around town asking for direc· 1 

tions to Carr's house. ··when the driver 
1 

brought the limo back through town. I 
everyone was on the porch to see the I 
Texas lawyer and his chauffeur. The talk 
was that Uncle Pel had finally paid off.·· 
Carr remembers with a laugh . "It was 
worth the $100 rental on the limousine 
to see the look on their faces.·· 

The stunt angered Decker and her sup
porters. "I don't believe we'll ever shake 
hands ... says Decker. She and her back
ers haven 't had any dealings with Pere
goy for years and don't plan to in the 
near future. She claims that each month 
more members leave Peregoy's organiza
tion and join hers. So for now two sep
arate organizations. each with substan
tial war chests. plot their attack on 
Texas oil. 

IN BEAUMONT. THE threat of one 
more Humphries lawsuit brings little 
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more than a shrug of the shoulders. 
Texas oil people seem bored by the whole 
idea. and In no place do they appear less 
concerned than at the Jefferson County 
courthouse. 

So many would-be Humphries heirs 
stumble through these doors each month 
that Cou nty Clerk Lolita Ramos has a 
couple of form letters prepared that her 
clerks routinely hand out. "There is no 
Pelham Hurnphties estate In the county." 
one letter begins. " ... We have no further 
information regarding Mr. Humphries 
such as date of birth or death. nor place 
of birth, nor place of death," states 
the other. 

Each month the letters go out to such 
would-be heirs as Jim Stewart of Leura 
NSW Australia, who wrote on May 7 . 
1987. asking for the ··name of the trustee 
of the Estate of the late Pelham Hum
phries." Some, like Ramona Hurnphties 
of Bremerton, Washington. seem to 
think the county is ready to reach for 
the checkbook as soon as their letter 
arrtves. " I understand you are looking 
for possible Humphries heirs," she 
writes. "I have three children, Mona. 
Maurine. and Matthew ... 

The other major pilgrimage site in 
Beaumont for Humphries heirs is the 
federal courthouse on the other s ide of 
town. Page through the indexes here 
and you'll find line after line ofHum
phties heirs lawsuits. nearly two dozen 
in all. Ask clerk Robin Dubuisson about 
the cases and she'll roll her eyes. Dubuis
son, a striking blond with a sweet smile. 
loses her Texas hospitality at the sound 
of Pelham's name. 

"They start asking questions like I 
should know the whole history of their 
families, " she says. The Inquiries come 
in spurts-usually close to the time when 
the latest suit ls about to be filed. "It's 
like the Humphries heirs are all chained 
up, .. she says. "And then they're let off 
the chains and come rushing In here ." 

To get a firsthand look at the town 
the Humphries think is rightly theirs. 
I took a drive through Beaumont. On 
the south end of the city. near Lamar 
University, there's a monument to Cap
tain Lucas and his famous gusher. Once 
the 58-foot granite obelisk stood on the 
oil fields themselves, but the land began 
to slump and the memorial was moved. 
Right next door to the monument ls 
Gladys City. a recreation of a city block 
at the time of the Spindletop strike. The 
project was completed for the Blcenten-
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nlal . A wooden oil derrick dominates 
the tum-of-the-<:entury skyline. as it did 
back then. Surrounding the derrick is 
a careful reproduction of the businesses 
on a busy city street: A saloon. a bank. 
a grocery store . Vintage photographs 
of the men who made this city are prom· 
inently displayed in the shops of Gladys 
City. Nowhere will you find a picture. 
o r a m ention, of Pelham Humphries. 

What do we really know about Pelham 
Humphties? According to David L. Hart· 
man. foriner curator of The Spindletop 
Museum at Lamar University. most of 
the story Pelham's relatives push is pure 
mythology with a few facts sprinkled 
in. Hartman doesn't dispute the fact that 
Pelham Humphties indeed once owned 

Proving the Humphries 
family got conned out 
of land is very difficult. 

the land that was the site of the Spin
dletop oil strtke. The Mexican land grant 
still on file in the J efferson County court
house s hows that Pelham. "a native of 
the north ofTennesee" and his wife ap
plied for the land on September 27. 1834. 
" I have come with my family consisting 
of two persons to settle in the said enter
prise of his Excellency Lorenz.a de Zavala 
if ... you should deem it proper to a dmit 
me as a colonist.· · reads Pelham· s peti
tion. On February 14. 1835. Pelham got 
his grant. From that point onward. the 
Hurnphties family and professional his
torians agree on very little. 

The former museum curator can't 
figure out how the family can begin to 
prove Its case when no one is even sure 
where, when. or how Pelham died. In the 
past. other Humphries he irs claimed 
he wasn't murdered in Nacogdoches in 
1835, but was hanged in Houston in the 
1840's. Some say he still paid taxes on 
the land until 1848. Hartman is delighted 
by one story that says Pelham became 
a county clerk in Oregon. where he died 
peacefully In his sleep of old age. Inciden
tally. despite R.W . Nave"sclalm. there 
is no Pelham Humphries tombstone any· 

whe re in Beaumon t. 
If the details of Pelham's life are so 

scarce. how then will the heirs ever prove 
their case in court? With a great deal 
of difficulty. it seems to Hartman. The 
heirs' argument is so convolut~d that 
it makes the Kennedy assassination con
spiracy look easy to crack. Acqordin g 
to Peregoy. Pelham Humphries wpsshot 
to death at the Hawthorne biiardlng 
house on the orders of one William 
McFadde n . Peregoy says Pelhain was 
murdered because he was about to arrest 
McFadden for rustling cattle. By hav· 
Ing Humphries gunned down, McFad· 
den escaped arrest. and could also then 

1 
lay claim to Humphries' 3,000 acres of 
land for his growing cattle operation. 

Ultimately th e land did e nd up in 
McFadden's possession. and there's even 
a suspicious deed. Jefferson County 
courthouse records show tha t on Octo· 
ber 6. 1835:a month and a day after 
Pelham"s murder. the name on the deed I 
had been changed to "William Hum· 
phries." Who's that? No one knows. ,· 
While Pelham had a brother named Wil
liam. there's no evidence that he stepped 
outside of Tennessee. The document 
itself even looks curious. On one line 
Pelham is crossed out. and then William 
scri

bbl
ed over the top of it. When oil was 

1 
finally discovered on the land at the turn 
of the century. the McFadden family- I 
already rich from its cattle operations-

1 
hit the jackpot with the Spindletop strtke. 

But proving the Humphries family 
got conned out of the land 150 years after 
it supposedly happened is very difficult 
to do. Making the case even harder to 
prove in court is the fact that the heirs 
showed no interest in Pelham's ranch 
whatsoever until oil was discovered on 
the land. 

"How can you make the argument 
that Pelham was shot because someone 
knew oil was going to be discovered on 
the property 70 years in.the fu tu re?" 
scoffs historian Hartman. 

Indeed. the gap between Pe lharn"s 
death and the Spindletop strtke has been 
noted time after time in earlier Hum· 
phries lawsuits. The Fifth U.S. Court 
of Appeals In the 1968 Hump hries v. 
T exas GuifSulpher Company put the 
conflicting stories in perspective. and 
the legal Issues sharply into focus. "Our 
brief encounter with this litigation has 
uncovered a controversy so complicated. 
conflic ting. and confus ing that no one 
will know the exact history of the land.·· 



wrote Circuit Judge Homer Thornberry. 
The court goes on to say that whatever 
merits the Humphries may have had. 
the fact that the litigation comes 125 
years after the land deals makes the 
case worthless. 

"These endless suits have been a har
assment to the land and mineral owners 
as well as a useless expense of time and 
money by the litigants and the court.·· 
wrote Judge Thornberry. But the judge 
may have summed it up best when he 
wrote: "Unlike old soldiers. expectant 
heirs never fade away." 

EVERY TI!v1E THE courts or historians 
laugh at their claims. the Humphries 
family just grows more convinced of a 
cover-up. At the Hwnphrles Heirs hea d
quarters near Gray. Tennessee. the 
phones ring constantly. Each week3,CXX) 
pieces of mall move through these of
fices. There are members ln 50 states 
and seven countries. A typical week in
cludes letters from Richmond. Virginia: 
Gulfport. Mississippi: Riverside. Califor
nia: Grand Junction. Colorado: Mesa. 
Arizona: and New Albany. Indiana. 

Brown Peregoy and his family once 
ran an open air fruit and flea market out 
of this concrete building. Today the cash 
crop is Pelham Humphries souvenirs. 
Pelham T-shirts hang from twine in the 
center of the room: on the front of the 
T-shirt Is an artist's rendering of Un
cle Pel. On a table in the back of the room 
sits the current hot seller: "The Ballad 
of Pe.lham Humphries" by a group called 
Railway Express. available on record 
or cassette. To the sound of steel guitar 
and fiddle you can hum along the chorus: 
"Bring that big oil down boys. bring that 
oil down." 

The headquarters is staffed by Brown 
Peregoy. his family. and various vol
unteers. At this point. however. the 
closest any of Peregoy's employees has 
gotten to a fortune ls when he's handled 
the checkbook of the Humphries Heir's 
Trust. With 6.000 members paying a 
hefty initiation fee. plus annual dues. 
the association has collected nearly 
$900,CXX). The organization has already 
paid out several hundred thousand dol
lars to two Tennes.see law finns. a British 
genealogist. a Texas land surveyor. and 
a large Texas law firm. 

So even ifthe family doesn't win the 
lawsuit. there's still a huge pile of cash 
lying around that arown Peregoy and 
the officers of h1s organization now con-
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trol. In fact. cynics say that Peregoy has 
already tapped into Uncle Pei's fortune. 
even if the rest of the family finally loses. 

"We're very concerned a bout the 
money ... says Decker. "Our books are 
open to everyone. His aren't." 

"My sense affair play is violated." says 
historian Hartman. " He's collecting all 
of that money from desperate people. 
and the association has no chance of 
winning." 

Peregoy says not to worry and points 
out that his organization put a legal 
notice in the local newspaper refusing 
any more members or their S 125 initia
tion fee. He says the organization has 
al ready raised enough money to fund 
its day in court. 

ON FEBRUARY 14. 1989-154 years 
to the day after Pelham Humphries 
received his land grant-Brown Peregoy 
filed a class action lawsuit in Federal 
Court against Amoco Production Com
pany. Mobil Oil Corporation. Phillips 
Petroleum Company. Texaco. Inc .. and 
A.E. Developme nt Corporation. su c
cessor to Texas Gulf. Inc. The suit states 
that "it is believed the amount due Plain
tiffs to be in excess of the sum of Two 
Hundred Billion Dollars." 

As for Decker's group. Peregoy says 
that if they want to be a part of this s uit. 
they'll have to intervene- and document 
th eir relationships to Pelham Hum
phries. But whatever happens on that 
score. Peregoy says his fight isn't with 
his kin. but with the oil companies. He 
claims they're now running scared. 

Not everyone. however. believes in 
the Gospel of Pelham. For example. Lena 
Pe regoy's own sister still thinks it's a 
foolish dream. "Do you actually believe 
in it?" she asked Lena. "I can't believe 
you've worked this hard for Pelham 
Humphries. You're a fool." 

Peregoy dismlsses the doubters as the 
fools. ·'Two years ago 90 percent of the 
people were tired of hearing about it." 
he says. "Now 99 percent of them believe 
in me." 

The fight. he says. Isn't for himself. 
It's for Uncle Pel. And in truth. what 
seems to drive Brown Peregoy Isn't the 
money. but the chance to finally get the 
definitive court case on Uncle Pel and 
his fortune. The money is. of course. 
a factor; but this lawsuit seems to loom 
as the final exorcism of the ghost that 
has haunted the family since the crude 
rained down on a Texas plain. Peregoy 

works on the case 12 hours a day . 
"The te lephone really wears me 

down ... he says. "Sometimes I get ready 
to fall over. I take a nitroglycerin plll 
and lay down for a while on the couch 
in the office." 

Bob Carr. who has lived with the tale 
since he listened to Reverend Glover's 
exhortations as a child. is also exhausted 
-not by his work with the organization. 
but by the specter of Uncle Pel. who won't 
leave him or his family alone. "My ob
jective is to bring It to a conclusion ... 
Carr says. ·'Who was Pelham? Did he 
ever exist? Are we the heirs? I have 
mixed feelings to see the dream end. 
It's been a curse. I've heard it so many 
times. it's nauseating." 

In the end. the riches would go to Carr's 
and Peregoy's heirs. who. of course. are 
the heirs of the Tennessee farm boy who 
bled to death on the floor of an east Texas 
bar. "I've never had a lot of money. and 
I probably wouldn't live to spend it." 
says Peregoy with a shake of his head. 
"But I would like to leave something 
for my children or grandchildren ... 

If the family wins. what he will leave 
his children is milllons of dollars. If he 
loses. however. will Uncle Pel finally be 
bmied? 

The answer to that is perhaps em
bodied In Brown Peregoy's 3-year-old 
grandson. Timothy. Every night before 
he goes to bed. he asks to listen to his 
favorite record. With a blanket on his 
feet and a cup of cocoa in his hand. he 
hums along as the Railway Express 1 
sings: "Bring that big oil down boys. 
bring that oil down.·· Chances are. Tim
othy drifts off to sleep each night think
ing of how he'd spend Uncle Pei's for- 1 

tune: For him it may be a new toy: for 
his grandfather a new car; for the old
timers a gas stove to replace the old 
wood-burning one. 

It's the same dream that generations 
of Humphries have dreamed-it begins. 
perhaps. with foggy images of a knife 
fight. a flight west. and a thundering 
boom that ripped the ground and 
changed a Tennessee family forever. 
Then deep into the night. when sleep 
is sweetest. the drean_i gets blighter and 
the image crystal clear: There's Uncle 
Pel, standing tall and laughing like a 
madman as he rains tic hes down on you 
the way Spindletop rained oil. And then 
you get to spend the money. Come morn
ing. you wonder if maybe It wasn'tjust 
a dream at all. 0 
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The Humphreys Family 
From Tennessee to Texas 

By Linda Stewart Reed and John Humphreys 

Henry Humfrey (later was spelled as Humphreys) left Tyrone, Ireland in the early 1700's and 
crossed the ocean to settle in Prince George County, Maryland. Although his wife's name is 
unknown, his son was also named Henry and he married Sarah Talbott. They, in turn, had a 
son named Henry who married Elizabeth Burch and they decided to move further south and 
settled in Caswell County, North Carolina. Their son, William "Henley", married Winney 
Grant and they moved in a western direction and settled near a small village called Puryear in 
Henry County, Tennessee. 

William "Henly" and Winney had seven sons, several of whom moved to other states. Alfred 
and Horatio moved to Illinois, Henley (Jr), who married Sarah Ann Coats, became an early 
pioneer in Texas, while Thomas, Henry A., Asa, and Abner stayed in Tennessee. 

So our story begins. 

William Henley's son, Henry A. Humphreys, married Susannah Paschall. Their son, Wesley 
Morgan Humphreys, was born in Henry County, Tennessee on April 1, 1842. (Although his 
name was Wesley, he was also known as W. M. , Wes, Westord, Westward, Western, or 
William.) His brothers and sisters were Pernelia Ann, Winnie, James, Henry, John, Louisiana, 
and Mollie. 

Along with his brother, Henry Anderson Humphreys, Wes served in the Civil War in Company 
"G", Seventh Regiment, Tennessee Cavalry, also known as Duckworth's Tennessee Cavalry. 
The Regiment was formed in April 1862. Its companies were from the counties of Shelby, 
Henry, Haywood, Fayette, Tipton, Hardeman, and Weakley in Tennessee. 

They fought in Mississippi, moved with Forrest to West Tennessee and Kentucky, then saw 
action in East Tennessee. The regiment participated in the Battles of Franklin and Nashville, 
and in 1865 skirmished in Alabama. Henry and Wes, now a lieutenant, mustered out at the end 
of the War in about May 1865 in Gainesville, Alabama. They both returned to Henry County, 
hundreds of miles by foot, depending on the help of strangers for food and shelter. 

------ ---

··- ··~--,-'"'.~l 

Wes headed to Texas where he settled near what was to 
become Mesquite. Some of the Paschall, Coats, and 
Chapman families from Henry County, Tennessee had 
already moved to Dallas County. On January 29, 1867, 
Wes married Sarah Elizabeth Chapman, born August 
27, 1849, who had moved to Dallas County in 1858 
with her parents, Davis Greene and Nancy Coats 

---1• Chapman. Wes and Sarah settled on a farm near 
Lawson, about seven miles southeast of Mesquite. 
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Editor's Page 

Recently I received an e-mail from Linda Reed of Henry County, Tennessee inquiring about a 
history book of Mesquite. She said she had been looking for one for some time with no 
results. I told her about The Stake In The Prairie and what the book contained on the 
Humphreys, who were the people she was researching. 

Since my ancestors did not come from the Mesquite area, I had never had an occasion to 
research in The Stake In The Prairie and didn't know the true value of this book myse1f. So, I 
want to take this opportunity to share what I have learned and acquaint you further with the 
publications that can be purchased from :MEIGS. See list of publications and order blank on 
page 28. 

The Stake In The Prairie, now in its second printing, is a history of the Mesquite area and the 
many prominent Mesquite citizens who helped make Mesquite what it is today, a growing and 
thriving community on the edge of Dallas, Texas. 

The Mesquite Cemetery Survey is a survey ofburials up to 1995. "The information in this 
book was not only compiled from the many trips to the cemetery but also from four other 
sources. A master plat of the cemetery, a record book from the McCullough Funeral Home 
which gave information of some unmarked and early graves that the stones no longer are 
standing, a partial reading of the cemetery back in the late 1960's by the Mesquite 
Genealogical Society, this early reading has some of the unmarked graves with the information 
coming from the relatives of the people that are buried there in unmarked plots. The fourth 
source consists of burials from 1988 thru part of 1993 from information given by Curtis Lloyd 
and The Mesquite News Obituaries from Jan. 7, 1993 thru Dec. 29, 1994, these listings are in 
the Addendum." 

The Mesquite Cemetery Survey Supplement is not only an update of the additional burials 
from 1995 through August 15, 2002 but also lists corrections made to The Mesquite Cemetery 
Survey. It also contains all of the papers that were filed for the designation of a Texas 
Historical Cemetery and the dedication ceremony that took place April 11, 2002. The 
Mesquite Cemetery Survey Supplement was published in the September 2002 Quarterly but 
can also be purchased by itself and that version is printed in color. If you need a picture of a 
stone in the Mesquite Cemetery, let me know and I will be glad to send it to you. 

There are four volumes of the Birth, Marriages and Death Index from the Texas Mesquiter: 
(1910 to 1919), (1920 to 1929), (1930 to 1949) and (1950 to 1959). 

As I corresponded with Linda Reed, I became more and more interested in the Humphreys 
family and discovered how invaluable these resources are. I used all of these books to find out 
an abundance of information on this prominent family. And of course, our own Marjorie 
Bays, who is a real live walking, talking history book herself and who has been a leader in 
compiling information for some of these publications, added what she knew about the 
Humphreys. 

I wish to thank Linda Reed and John Humphreys for sharing their research with us. It's been a 
le~g experience forme, and their article is a fine addition to the history of Mesquite. 
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Wes and Sarah had eleven children. There were eight sons: Henry Davis, known as H. D. , 
(married Alice Parker), James C. (married Emma Miller), Forest Morgan (married Zula 
Landess), Luther Lester (married Ollie Miller), John Ollie (married Aileen Hitchens), Robert 
Porter (married Jean Addie), Clover C. (married Eula Brown), and Murray L. (married Venie 
Burns). They had three daughters: Britanie and Susan Ada (who died very young) and Carrie 
Maud (married G. Ernest McKenzie). 

. . . ·-.......... ... 
· · ~.:.-~.,..av: ~I . . ..:r t wt::?=ts ... --.-L ........ i!*'!52*! ~-- .. _ ••• ~~-r. """* --= 

According to the book, "A Stake in the Prairie", the family became very prominent in Dallas 
County. In 1890, Wes and his son H. D. founded "Humphreys and Son Hardware" store that 
later became Humphreys and Vanston, the largest hardware store in the area. They sold 
everything from farm equipment to caskets. 

~~~~~~ Their son, H. D. was also a town leader. In 1901 he was elected a 

Henry D. Humphreys 

trustee of the Mesquite Independent School District where he served 
through 1923. On May 6, 1903, when an election was held to 
incorporate Mesquite under new boundaries, H. D. was the presiding 
officer. He served on the City Council from 1907-08 and from 1913-
16. After selling his hardware store in 1919, he spent the next 12 

' years in the County Clerk's office. In 1916, he was on the Building 
Committee for the new building of the First United Methodist 
Church. 
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Wes and Sarah lived the remainder of their lives in Mesquite, enjoying their large family 
which, at that time, included 27 grandchildren and 4 great grandchildren. Wes' uncle, Horatio 
Humphreys moved to Dallas County, and another uncle, Henley Humphreys who married 
Sarah Ann Coats, also lived in the Mesquite area along with Wes' sister, Louisiana who 
married William Haywood Paschall. So although they had their roots in Henry County, 
Tennessee, they were surrounded by many relatives in Mesquite. 

Sarah died on April 4, 1927 and Wes followed her nine months later on January 31, 1928 with 
his funeral held at the Primitive Baptist Church. Both are buried in the Mesquite Cemetery 
under a double headstone. In Wes' obituary, it states that he was "a man who was genial by 
nature, honest in his dealings, and during his long residence of 66 years in and near Mesquite 
made many friends." 

Many of the descendants of the Humphreys family remain in Dallas County today. 

So the story continues . . .. 

1902 Confederate Reunion 
Duckworth's and other Henry County Veterans 

Convention held in Dallas, Texas 

Top Row: Washington Penbroke Bumpas(s), unknown, Wesley Morgan Humphreys, Dan 
Humphreys, Henry Anderson Humphreys 
Bottom Row: William Haywood Paschall, unknown, Tobias Lafayette Paschall in the confederate 
uniform, unknown, David Dickenson Brisendine, unknown · 
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Additional information on people in the 1902 Confederate Reunion photograph: 

William Haywood Paschall 
Son of Wtlliam C. Paschall and Margaret Sawyers 
Born October 1844 in White County, Tennessee 
Married November 8, 1866 in Henry County, Tennessee to Louisiana Humphreys 
Died in 1913 in Kaufinan County, Texas 

Tobias Lafayette Paschall 
Son of Wtlliam C. Paschall and Margaret Sawyers 
Born April 19, 1839 in White County, Tennessee 
Married December 16, 1866 to Virginia Catherine Morris in Kaufinan County, Texas, second 
marriage to Amanda Thompson 
Died November 13, 1907 in Kaufinan County, Texas 

Dan Humphreys 
He was an aide and a cook to Henry A. Humphreys during the Civil War. 
Dan is buried in Mill Creek Church Cemetery in Henry County, Tennessee. 
He was in Mesquite and Dublin where he had land and was speculating on 
property values. He is written about in a book called "Colored Cooks in 
the Civil War" - in the archives in Nashville, Tennessee. 

Wesley Morgan Humphreys 
son of Henry A. and Susannah Paschall Humphreys 
Born Aprill, 1842 
Married Sarah Eliz.abeth Chapman on January 29, 1868 in Texas 
Children: Henry D., James C., Forest Morgan, Luther Lester, John Ollie, 
Robert Porter, Clover C., Murray L., Britanie, Susan Ada, and Carrie Maud. 
Died January 31, 1928 in Mesquite, Texas 

Henry A. Humphreys 
son of Henry A. and Susannah Paschall Humphreys 
Born January 27, 1839 
Married Malinda Isabella Walker Dumas on January 29, 1868 in Henry 
County, Tennessee 
Children: Maud, Flora, Jennie, James, Lillie, Fisher, and Horace 
Died 1924 in Henry County, Tennessee 

David Dickenson Brisendine 
son of William D. and Julia Dickenson Brisendine 
Born October 10, 1836 in Henry County 
Married Isadora Wade 
Children: 5 children (Frank James Brisendine was one) 
Died March 27, 1913 in Henry County, Tennessee 
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Washington Penbroke Bumpas(s) 
son of Green Lee Bumpas(s) and Margaret Julia Carson 
Born April 24, 1844 in Henry County, TN 
Died August 20, 1913 

This article was written and submitted by: 

Linda Stewart Reed 
6735 Pheasant Walle Cove 
Memphis, TN 3 8141 
lsreed@fedex.com 

John Humphreys 
5024 Somerby Drive 
Huntsville, AL 35802 
jhumphreys@knology.net 

The following pages, submitted by Marjorie Bays and Doris Curry, are companion articles to 
The Humphreys Family: From Tennessee to Texas. 

The Historical Marker and the main 
gate of Mesquite Cemetery 

_... . 
. z;: • . . . • .. ~ ·• ·~ ... 

. ' ' ~ . . .. 
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The following article appeared in The Dallas Times Herald, April 1923 and was submitted to 
Marjorie Bays by Fay Flatt, who is a Humphreys descendant. 

Connty Pioneer and Confederate 
Veteran Celebrates 8lst Birthday 

W. M. Humphreys, one of the few Confederate veterans now alive 
who served under General BedCord Forest In the Civil War, and a 
resident ot Dallas county for 57 years, celebrated his eighty-first birth
day at his home in Mesquite Sunday. 

Nine children, 24 grandchildren and two great-grandchildren were 
present. 

"Father" Humphreys, as he is known, is still hale and heary despite 
his age, and, although retired from active !arming, he still takes a 
personal interest in his farm, near Lawson. 

He was born in Henry county, Tenn., and during his four .years 
service for the Confederacy was wounded three times in action. 

In the photograph Mr. Humphreys is shown standing on the porch
ste-ps of his home, at his left is his wife, and in the canter is his only 
daughter, the eight other children, all boys, a.re grouped around the 
aged couple. 

The children present at bis birthday party Sunday were H. D. R. 
P., and C. C. Humphreys of Mesquite: J. C. L, ~., J: O. and M. L. 
Humphreys of Dallas; and F. ?rf. Humphreys and Mrs. G. E. McKenzie 
of Lawson. 
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m~c C!tlQ9 JIW~quihr 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1928 

W. M. Humphreys Died Tuesday .Night 
A patl of sadness was cast 

over: this community Tuesday 
night, when it became known 
that W. M. Humphreys, fami
liarly known as "Uncle Wes," 
had answered the 6nal 11Awn
mons,'' death oc:eurrbrg at his 
home in Mesqu;te at 9:30 
o'clock Tuesday n1ght. Jan. JI. 

W csley Morgan Humphreys 
was born in Henry County, 
Tenn., on April 1. 1842 • and 
would therefore · ha.ve been 
eighty sbt years of age had 
be lived two months longer.-

ff c carne to Texas in t 866 
and on ] an. 'Zl or the !oUow
itlg year be m ar:rkd Miss 
Sarah Chapman. Mrs. Hum
phl'eys died on April 3 o{ last 
year. 

They settled. on a. farm nea.r: 
Lawson aboat seven miles 
southeast of Me~qui~, whet"e 
they reared a large family cf 
children. Mr. Humphreys was 
actively engaged in farming 
for many yea.rs and was also a 
pioneer business man of 
Mesquite. An early hardware 
business bete was condw:ted 
under the name af . W. M. 
Humphreys & SOT1. The son 
tn the busil\e.ss was H. D. 
Humphreys. Later Ed F. 
Vanston bought the lnterest 
of W. M. Humphreys in the 
business and the fh·m was 
thereafter known as Hum 
phreys & Vanston. 

A number of years ago. Mr. 
Humphreys retired from farm· 
ing. He purchased a home in 
Mesquite and has since made 
this his home. At the time of 
his death however, he still 
owned th~ fa.rm at Lawson. 

Mr. Humphreys was a mem· 
ber of the Primitive Baptis;t 
church. He took a gt'ea.t inter
est ia the affairs ·of the cbUTch 
and was faith£u1 in his at 
tcndance at all services. 

He served as a. Confedera tc 
soldier throughout the Chril 
War and for many years he 
attended the Annual Con{ed
era.te. .~ctera.ns ~ui;iions in 

·' · : '. various par.ts of the country. 
. Mr. Humphreys was a man 

'who was genial · ·by · nature,' 
hone5t in his dealings and 

during his long residence of 
sixty six y~ars in and near 
Mesquite made many friends. 

Ra is survmd by nine chit· 
dren.. as follows! 

B. D., J. C.., L. L.. J. O. 
and M. L Humphreys. all of 
DaUas. Mrs. Q.. E. McKenzL: 
and P. M. Humpltreys of Law· 
sou and R. P. and C. C. 
Humphreys of Mesquite. 

He .is also survived by 
\wenty seven graa.de&ildren 
and fOUT great srandchildren. 

Funeral seni~s were con
ducted at the Mesquite Bap· 
tist ch11rch .. Wednesday after• 
noon at .3:00 o'clock. by Rev. 
W. H. Wynn. of Dallas. aa old 
friend 0£ the farnily. Rev .. 
Boaads of Dallas led in prayer 
and J. C. Rllgel, another friend 
of long-standing of the de
ceased make an appro_priate 
talk. 

There were a large number 
of beautiful . floral orr eriags 
and the services were largely 
attended. Iutermetit took place 
a.t tne 'Mesqnite cemetery. 

Among those -from Dallas 
who attended, tbe following 
were noted. 
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Jno. H. Cullom, R.. A. Vine· 
yard, Balie 'Fla.ks. W. L. 'Rob. 
ertson, Grady Nunn, Ml'. and 
Mrs. L. L. Brown, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G •• Bt0wn1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Johns, Mrs. E. B. Dillen, 
Mrs. Lam.berth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cullum. Mr. add Mrs. 
Carl Smltb, R. B. Allen. E. R. 
Tennant. Joe Agee. Mr. and 
Mrs.. Wilber Starks, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Rockhold, ']. V. 
'l'hompson, Waite~ Gross, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. 'R. G. Chapman, Mrs. 
J. T. Lynch, M.rs. Alice Thomp 
son, Mrs. Gus Payne. Mr. and 
Mn. Edwin Keedy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Wolff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Gentry, 0. C. 
Whiteley, R. C. Jett, Leroy 
Paschall, Hany Warnick, Mrs. 
Frank Ritter, Chas. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Porte~. 
Mrs. D. C:. Landess. Mrs. E. L.. 
Prewitt; Lee Bennett, Walter 
Bennet, Roy Green. W. B. Mil
ler, W.W. Bennett, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Miller of Forney. 
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Humphrey Family 

FRlDAY, MARCH, 8, 1946 

Death Claims. Henry D. Humphreys 
Prominent Mesquite Citizen, Friday 

DAiias Jolen 

Funeral ·sernees 

for H. D. Humph~ 

nys. 71, who die4 
Friday mldni&ht at 
bu hoine in 

Mes-quite, were helcl 

s~turda.YT 2;!lo p.m. 
at the ~irst Metho· 

dist Church. The 
Rev, C. D. Klng, Jr. a.nd the Rev. 
Bill Morg~n Smith, Plano, officiated. 
Buria.l wa.s in Mesquit-e Cemetery 
with nephews as pallbe:uers. 

Mr. Humt>hreys was born Aurust 
10, l 868 on the old Humphreys 
farm, south of Mesquite, the son of 
Wes a.nd Sarah Humpbreys, natives 
of Henry Co-qnty, Tennessee , who 
came to Meaqulte in 1866, He at
tended Farmel"S school at La.wson. 
a.nd business school in Fort Worth. 
He married Miss AUce Parker Sept
ember 25 , 1UO and the couple cele
brate4 their golden wedding ana1-
Tersary with open hou~ in 1940. 
He engaged in farming until he 
entered the hardware business with 
his father, who later sold his inter .. 
est to Ed. Vanston. The firm of 
Humphreys and Vanston became one 

of t.he biggest businesses of its kiftd 
in Dallas County and drew customers 
from mi1es around. It was said that. 
a ma.n never went out of the store 
without buying something. Humpb
ren and Va.nston was sold in 1919 
and Mr. Runu>lu:eys spent the next 
twelve years in the County Clerk's 
office. He retired ln 1931. 

M'r. Humphreys suffered a. stroke 
In 1932 and on September 6, 1942 
fell and broke his hip. He had been 
invalided since. 

He was a member of the First 
Methodist Church, Mesci11ite for s 3 
years, and seJ"Yec!. as Superiutendent 
of the Sund.ay School 28 1ears, while 
serTlng in otber official capacities. 
He was on the school board for 
many yea.rs, and his lodge affilfations 
included Muons, Woodmen and 
Knights of Pythias, 

SurTivors are his wife~ two sons, 
Felton 

M. Humphl'eys, ?des.quite: Osell Humphreys, Dallas; four 
daughters, Mrs. Clarenu Hart, Mes
qnite; Mrs. Edward Woltre, Mrs. 
T. Jt. Gentry and Miss M~l'ie Hum

i>breys, Dallas; T grandcbll4ren: a 
sister, Mrs. Ernest 

McICenne; 
six 

brothers, Jim, Ollle, Murray aad Le .s
t.er, Dalla s ; c. C. a.n.d Bob H\1mph
rers1 Mesquit!!. 

OR~,~_GE COUNTY CALIFORNIA 
Gt: i~EALOGICAL SOCIETY 
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Dear 1 fs . Snapn, 

, 

Normal, Illinois 61761 
January 22, 1978 

In looking through soft'le olJ Ohio Genealofical Society KeFslctters in our / 
Bloomington-Normal genealoeical li.brary, I rar across your query in 197? that fJro/ 
mentioned !'~id Humohrey and wife Lucy (Mb.rshall) of Connecticitifr ..,,ho settled .l1~~ .. i{ 
in Braceville, Trwnbull Co . , nhio . r \) 

I am writing to you at this pojnt because I am seeking information on Mary ~\\:Q. 
Humphrey and her parents, also of Trumbull County, Ohio-----and wonder if my 4 ~·f.J 
Mar:r might be related to your David Humphrey. ~~/.\ 

,; Memorial to the Pioneer Warr.en of the 'restern Reserve, in a section on ·.~· c(}'j(l · 
Farmington Tt·;rp., Trumbull Co., sars: 11!ilary 4umphrey ifoS the 1·1ife of :'.:'aniel Taft . ~ 
She came to Ymmgstown, Jhio, with her pe:ople in 1Joo. Her sister 'reziah tauf:"ht ( o0 

the first school in Youngstown •... . . the old state Road :fotel in stag~ach day.f{V I 
.•• • was the stop~ ine; place between Painesville ar.d '. Tarren . The first landlady -r. 
was -irs. Danie 1 Taft •. . .. 11 

() 

~Y- ,,;JI\ 
r~ar; 

it.unphreJ 

Ta:t was born about 173~ (place unknown), and died Aug . 19, 
1852 at llenoldsburg, PrankUn Co . , Ohio. So she must have been about fifteen 
when the family moved to Ohio . I have no idea where th~y came from. l-fer hus
band, Daniel Taft, was born in i"Iassachusetts (Wer.r Marlboro, Berkshire 9o . ) i·Tay 
24, 1783, and died at Renoldsburg (or Reynoldsburg',f0 Be lived, i.n between his 
birth and death, in Sheffield, "lass . ; Taftsburg, TfumbJ.11 Co . , Ohio (along the ('\ "'~ 
State Poad); and posgilily other places as well. It is not known where their c;--- ) 
oldest daughter, r.r~ry .hnn Taft, was born--altnoJ.rrh the 1850 federal census for If./ 
Bond Co . , Illinois lists her birthplace as Vermont l ,,....., ., AIVv1 -f 

-------- --......._ ~ yyv<I· J . 

This is all that I know about,::'.ir-, ., nmhro" 'J:~t . h you can shed any li0~ , 

on her oarents or on her, I uould ~rn, n I.~; ec-ia.t1.; { t . . ,f;:jfJ?J 

11y descent from Hary Furnohrey Taft is in this manner : J ~ 
~ _ ~iar;y- numphre~r Taft (1785; ? - l<l.52, Franklin Co., Ohio) ~/ V' 

•:ary ""nn Taft Hawley (11 Jan . 1807, Vt.? - 16 r.ug . 1%5, Bond Co . , Ill. 

(~~ Celia .!l.nn HawlcJ' ".Jripht (18 Dec. V327, Trumbull Co ., Ohio- 17 1tpr . , 
1886, Bond Co. , Ill.) 

' - "" Rosabelle l·!right Smith (15 Har . 1879, 3ond Co., Ill. - 13 July 1927, 
Bond Co., TU . ) 

:.e Muriel Smith Dickey (27 Feb . 1'397, Bond Co . , Ill. - ) 
C>r'. ___ ------J.Qybe_ll~I>ick~y Crai.; (30.Jan_. 192£., W~m~ Co . , Ill. - ) 
JJ ~I Ann Taft married in Trumbull Co . , )hio, to 'Tilton Hm·i1 ev/') ---~_,_..,.-.~-
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Generations-old folk: tale of lost Texas oil riches still draws claimants: 
Sy Bruce Henderson 
tctnight-Ridder Newspapers 

LENOIR, N.C. -Young Pelham 
UUmphries, born out of wedlock in 
Caldwell County, N.C., stabbed a 
man in Tennessee, slipped off to 
Old Mexico and in 1835 expired dur
ing a Nacogdoches barroom brawl. 

Before he died, Humphries ob
tained a 3,900-acre land grant in 
present-day Beaumont, Texas. 
When the Spindletop oil gusher 
blew there in 1901, Texaco and Gulf 
Oil were born. 

Now Humphries' descendants, 
including some 500 from Caldwell 
and Watauga counties, N.C., want 

a piece of the action. They figure 
that up to $100 billion in 1 royalty 
payments and interest - e1qual to 
about half last year's feder:al bud
get deficit - is stashed in hidden 
escrow accounts by oil com~ 1anies. 

"I think they really think it's 
there," said Robert " Buck" Greer 
of Lenoir, who believes he is re
lated to Humphries on his mO>ther's 
side . " I really think it's there .. This 
is not no fantasy we dreamed! up." 

The money, which Texas a.nd oil 
company officials say doesn 't ex
ist, has lured many since the oil 
first gushed. And through the 
years the story of HumphrieH and 
his lost Texas oil fortune ha:s be-

come a durable fable of riches and 
duplicity, family intrigue and 
dreams waiting to come true. 

A thousand people who formed a 
group in Tennessee last March also 
claim to be Humphries' kin. An 
Ohio group seeking up to $20 billion 
filed a federal suit against five oil 
companies last month. 

The lawsuits and claims appear 
periodically, Beaumont Heritage 
Society members say. None have 
been known to pay off. 

Humphries's kin claim the deed 
was misappropriated after his 
death. Descendants of another 
man, James Medders, claim one
eighth the mineral rights to the 

property. Five descendants from 
Cincinnati sued to recover that 
portion in May. 

"We get two or three calls a 
week," said Jefferson County 
Clerk R.L. Barnes of Beaumont. "I 
got a form letter on Pelham 
Humphries and another letter on 
Medders" to expedite answers. 

"I just don't think we're fighting 
a losing battle," said Greer, wav
ing a folder of documents. "But I 
might not see it in my lifetime." 

The clan is encouraged by a 1948 
federal court ruling in Texas that 
they say designated them tenants 
in common with the oil companies 
on the oil fields. A technicality, 

Greer said, prevented a settlement 
in that case. 

The battle goes on across the 
Tennessee line. The story line has 
persisted in generations of families 
in both states. 

" I've always been involved with 
it, since I was 10 years old,'' said 
Brown Peregoy of Gray County, 
Tenn., near the locale where folk
lore says Humphries grew up. "My 
uncle was a preacher, and I re
member sitting and talking after 
Sunday school about what we'd do 
with all those millions." 

The 1,000-member Pelham 
Humphries Association, which 
Peregoy heads, requires $25 an-

nual dues. Peregoy, a retired con
struction supervisor, says his 
group's claim looks encouraging. 

For the record, Gulf Corp., 
which had 1983 revenues of $28.8 
billion, denies placing any money 
in an escrow account for Pelham 
Humphries heirs. 

"The pitiful part,'' said county 
clerk Barnes, who has listened to 
the stories for 60 years, "is they 
think that if they can just prove 
they're a descendant, they've got it 
made. But being a descendant 
won't do no good, 'cause the for
tune's lost. But I'll tell you one 
thing : They got a batch of heirs. A 
batch of 'em." 




